Treatment center for brain-injury patients to close
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Muslims
spread
message
of peace

'Defeat
terrorism
~ith love
and mercy'
I

Afte the terrorist attacks on Sept. 11, the
TAB il vited local religious leaders to provide t e paper with their thoughts on the
trage . ·. The following column is an excerptfm a semwn given by the Rev. Abraham 'Qya, a pastor at the Community
Unite Methodist Church in Brighton.
Colun IS from the pastor at Abundant
Grace Church and from a member of the
AllstO!f Brighton Islamic Center can be
found pn page 9.

~ABRAHAM WAYA

GUBI COMMENTARY

Wh re were you on Tuesday morning,
God? e ask over and over again, 'Where
was Gpd on Tuesday morning?' I've asked
this question with many others, and God
has anfanswer for us. God says, "Know that
on Tu sday morning I was in every room
on ev ry floor on both buildings of the
World Trade Center. I was in every room on
every toor of the Pentagon. I was on board
each o the four planes hijacked. I was with
every person in the buildings and in the
planes, I was with the terrorists, too."
Why did you petmit this to happen to our
nes? God says, "You don't under- stand. II of you belong to me, in this life or
in the life beyond. They are mine, and I am
in and with them in this life or in the life beyond.''
Thank you Lord, but what about the terroristsf "They are my children, too, and I
love them, too. I begged them, I pleaded
with lem not to do. this, yet they wouldn't
listen. This was not my choice. This was
their c oice."
My !friends, let us consider how we got
here. We put trust in our technology, our intellige ce, our military might, our economic mig t and put God aside. We first moved
God t the backburner, and then we took
him o the stove altogether. We placed God
away from our schools, away from our
work aces, away from our courts, away
from ur economic power houses, away
from ur military power houses. We have
perve ed justice and done evil in his sight.
What ·ght do we have to ask God where he
was o Tuesday morning?
Go says, "You ask again and again how
could this happen. Why do the terrorists
hate ~u so? They don't hate you because
of yo God. They hate you for the evil you
do, in ide and outside this country, evil that
has undermined me as your true God. They
hate ou taking all their oil and giving
them othing in return for their people's
devel pment. You are content to pay corrupt g vernment officials, and so they hate
you.
"T y hate you for imposing on them
your conomic power. Rather than use it
to hel them, you lord it over them and
use it to subdue them. They hate you for
suppo ing Israel without balancing that
with j stice for them against some of Israel's excesses. They hate you for infiltratin~ into their cultures the perversion
and d cadence of your moral laxity. They
hate ou for the decadence of your godless cultures beamed to them via Hollywood jand MTV and telling them this is
the w~y of the future. No God will maintain a shield over a nation whose God is
not th,e Lord. Your God is your military
power. Your God is your economic
power
So what is to be done? Let's bomb
them?' The same Christians who have
been praying for the oppressed women
and c~ildren of Afghanistan now want to
bomb them. How ironic! They, no less
than ~mericans, are also victims of terrorism. he average woman, child and man
in Af hanistan lives in fear of the Tali ban
and is subject to continuous brainwashing
on a rassive scale, for nothing of this
WAYA, page 10
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Violence against
immigrants from the
Middle East is growing
By David Mclaughlin
STAFF WI ITER

he stories are becoming more common
since Sept. II - businesses getting
burned down, verbal harassment and now
even murder. .Immigrants who even look
like they come from the Middle East are
facing a backlash from Tu~sday's terrorist
attacks.
But Ayubur Rahman, an Allston-Brighton
resident of 12 years, is not afraid.
"I feel I'm a part of this society," he said.
"I'm not afraid at all. I know my people."
Speaking after last Friday's prayer service at the Allston-Brighton Islamic Center
in Union Square, Rahman says he interacts
closely with the community as a board
member of Allston Brighton Healthy
PHOTO BY I<£VtN WISNIEWSKI
Boston Coalition and through his work with
Archbishop Bernard Cardinal Law says a prayer during a candlelight vigil at St. John's seminary In Brighton.
the Boston Public Health Commission.
After Tuesday's terrorist attacks, Rahman
said that he was so disturbed, he couldn't go
to work Thursday or Friday. Like Muslims
everywhere now, he. tressed his religion
does not support the hijackings that took
down the four planes in New York City,
Washington, D.C., and southern Pennsylvania.
"We would like to have peace here and all
By Ryan Kearney
night 175. That plane left Boston and any known residents of Allston-Brighton,
over the world," he said.
s·AFF
iE'il
cnc;hed into the south tower of the World one Brighton woman lost her brother in the
With the investigation into the attacks foatttacks.
he shattenng e'enb ofTuesda}. Sept. Trade Center in Ne'" Y0rk Cit}.
cusing on extremist Osama bin Laden as the
Paul J. Friedman of Belmont, the brother
Adam Sperling, general manager of the
II , have come nght to the doorstep of
prime suspect, members of the Islamic CenAllston-Brighton, a-; one resident lost hotel, told the TAB that on Thursday, Sept. of Iris Pollack of Portina Road, died aboard
ter says Allston-Brighton's own Muslim
a brother in the tragedy and as authorities are 13. the FBI picked up the guest list for that American Airlines flight II in New York.
community - which IS made up of about
investigating \.\hether t\.\0 of the hijackers Monday. Sperling said he looked at the guest The 45-year-old Brooklyn native was a se3l000 families - is stressing that the basic
list and didn't see the names of any of the 19 nior management consultant for Emergence
stayed at a hotel here.
tenant of their religion is anything but terCiting federal law enforcement sources, hijackers said to be responsible for the four Consulting of Lincoln. His career included . ror.
The Boston Globe reponed Sunday that the hijackings. "Any name I've seen on TV I work for American Management Systems in
"Islam means submission to God in
FBI identified a Brighton hotel where two of haven't seen registered in the hotel," he said. Boston, and for Cap Gemini, Ernst & Young,
peace," said Allston resident Dr. Abdel Mo·
the alleged hijacker. tayed the night before But he peculated that the men could have and Reet Bank.
hamed after tile Friday prayer service.
Allston-Brighton is also home to at least
the attacks. Source:- told the paper that registered under aliases.
That's been a message often repeated by
Ahmed Alghamdi and Harnza Alghamdi
The FBI refused to comment when con- three of the many volunteers who worked at
Muslims in the past week, yet more and
"ground zero" in New York. Jaime Sullivan,
paid cash for a room at the Days Hotel on tacted by the TAB.
more are being threatened and harassed. In
Meanwhile, although the ever-growing 30, of Mapleton Road, drove to the city on
Soldier's Field Road on Monda), Sept. 10,
Plymouth, for example, a pizza store owned
the day before boarding United Airlines list of the dead and missing hasn't included
by ari Iraqi man was burned down. In AriREACTION, page 10
zona, a man of Indian·decent was murdered.
Locally, two windows were broken at Cafe
Mirror in Brighton Center last Friday morning. Owner Raghbir Singh, however, said
he didn't think the incident was related to
the hijackings.
"We don't want to make a big thing out of
it," said Singh.
Allston-Brighton police Capt. William
Evans said police.are looking into the possibility that the vandalism was a retaliation
for the hijackings. "I don't think anyone has
ever bothered them down there," he said.
By Ryan Kearney
As of Tuesday, Evans did not know of
s•Er
any other incidents in the community. Such
In the days that followed the terrorist atbehavior, he said, "is not going to be tolertacks in New Y-d Cit}· and Washington,
ated."
At Cafe Habibi in Union Square, owner
D.C., Brighton re~idem Jarrue Sulli\an, like
Mian Gulfam, Pakistan native and pracall Americans fJIIo\.\ing the events from
afar, was possessed by TV image and found
ticing Muslim, said he, too, hasn't experithe disaster was all he could talk about.
enced any ·harassment. But he said business
has been slow since the attacks.
Then he thought. '"I'm tired of talking
"Students are afraid to come in," he said.
about it and \.\atching. Let'· do something
Gulfam lives in Bright )nand is married to a
about it," he said
Catholic woman. He has lived in Boston for
So at 4 a.m. on Frida) of that week, the 30almost a decade, and last week he marked
year-old electrician teamed up with a fellow
his one-year-and-one-month anniversary at
COURTESY PHOTO
union member of Local l03 for a drive in his
the restaurant.
·
pickup truck to ··ground zero'' in New York Brighton resident Jamie Sullivan drove down to New York City to help clear debris from
"ground zero," the former site of the World Trade Center.
pay
taxes
here
twice,
once
for
the
"I
City to help in \.\hatever way he could.
house and once for the business," he said.
His union card in hand, he felt qualified to
"We're
all trying to work and do good
help workers sift through the rubble for sur- ister to join the effort. But Sullivan didn't go mountain of crumpled steel and broken conthings."
vivors, bodies, clues- anything. But nothing to stand in line. He and Collins were able get crete.
Other Muslim business owners in the
"It's just rubble," said Sullivan, a Maplecould have prepared Sullivan and Jimmy through simply by showing their union cards
neighborhood.
echoed similar sentiments
Collins of Quinq for the horrific realit).
and driver's licenses, although many union ton Road resident.
last
week.
·
And then there was the smell, which only
"What you see on the nr isn't the same workers were turned away.
"We
love
this
country,"
said Nusrat
must
have
worsened
during
his
two
days
"We
were
kind
of
lucky
to
be
able
to
from standing there. You can't fathom it," he
Cheema,
who
is
part
owner
of a convethere. "It smelled like dead people," he said.
help," said Sullivan.
said.
nience
store
on
Cambridge
Street.
The scene within the secured area left him And his tlimsy mask did little to hold off the
The two electncians needed permission to
Originally from Pakistan, Nusrat and his
enter the restricted disaster ite. The) found tanding in shock for 15 minutes. Masses of stench.
workers
were
dwarfed
by
a
still-smoking
enormous lines of people jlli>t \.\ailing to regSULLIVAN, page 10
MUSLIMS, page 10
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Investigators looking into whether hrjackers stayed in Brighton hotel
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To Ground Zero and back

Brighton resident drives
down to New York City
to help with recovery
~
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Key contacts:
to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
eager to serve as a forum for the communi. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the infonnation to David
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
rna~ fax material to (781) .433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brjghton TAB Editor David
McLaughlin at (781) 433-7809 or News
Ref}orter Ryan Kearney· at (781) 433-8333
with your ideas and suggestions.

Edilor • •
. David Mclaughtin (781) 433·7809
Reporter..
. . Ryan Kearney (781) 433·8333
Edilor in chief
. Greg Retbman (781) 433·8345
Art D'redor .
. . . Ooooa Handel (781) 433·8370
Photo Editor .
• . .. • David Del Poio {781) 433·8348
Advertising Diredor •• . ... Mlchael Moses (781) 433·8313
Advertising sales • • . . Hamel Stemberg (781) 433·7865
Russian section advertising ... Yuri Tabansky (617) 965·1673
Classifledt1lelp wanted
: • • •.•.••. •• {800) 624·7355
calendar listings
.. . • .. . . .. . (781) 433·8211
Newsroom lu number
. . . . • . . • .•. (781) 433-8202
Arts.1istings l3l number . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. {781) 433-8203
To subsaibe, call •
• .. • • .. .. • (781) 433·8307
General TAB oombef .. • ............. (781) 433·8200
News e-mail
.••.•.•.• allston-boghtoo@cnccom
Sports • . • . • • . . • • .•.• allstoo-brighton.sportsb.com
Events calendar .
• . . • allston-bnghton.events@cnc com
Arts and entertainment •
• • •• . •...• •arts@cnc.com
Arts calendar
• • • ••.••• arts events@cnc com
CNC EdiiDr '" chief
Kevin R Convey-kcortve";@cnc.com
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The Ninth District race

(www.townonllne.com/ nlnthdlstrlct)
A successor to the late U.S. Rep. Joe Moakley
will be elected this fall. Get all the latest news about the
special election in the Ninth Congressional District.

Attack hits home
September 11 is another date that will live in infamy.
Town Online provides continuing coverage of our communities'
reactions to the tragic events that occurred that day.

Coffeehouses
For the latest I stings and stories
on the acoustic music coffeehouse 'I
scene, visit 'Tunes a-brewing' at 1
www.townonllne.com/ coffeehouses. -'~

http:/ / www.townonllne.com

TOWN ONUNE INDEX
• MetroWest Dally News

• Parent and Baby

www.townonllne.com/ metrowest

• Town Online Business Directory

www.townonllne.com/ parentandbaby

• Arts All Around

• Real Estate

www.townonllne.comj arts

preliminary election set for Sept. 25;
polling places in A-B have changed
Tuesday's preliminai) "ill '' hinle
the field of challengers to rn.o in t11e
mayoral and district council mces.
Seven at-large council can<hdate:-.
will vie for the four .,pot!. in the
city's general election Tuesda).
Nov.6.
Rev. Cheng Imm Tan. director of
the Office of New Bo...tomans. t~
urging all who are not ) et regJ..,tered
to vote to register during the ~e\~
Bostonians Voter Regi..,tmllon
Week, which will be held Oct I
through Oct 7 at vanou.., regi.,tration booths throughout the CH). Infonnation is available at Iibrarie..,
throughout the city. The la:.t da) to
register to vote for the general election is Wednesday, Oct I 7.
The new Allston-Brig~ton 'oting

com

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonline.comjalfstonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles pf more than ~00
Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional interest.

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14·706) IS published by TAB Commumty Newspapers 254 Second A~ Neecllam MA 02494 weekly Penodi·
cals postage pald at Boston, MA Postmaster. Send address corrections to the Alstofl.Brighbn TA9 254 Second Ave. Neecflam, MA 02494 TAS
Com111untty Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in advertlsemeniS but wll repmt lhat part v.'!!ich IS 111C01Tect if notice IS g ven wlthln
three wondng days of the publicabon date. ~ Copyright 2000 by TAB Community Newspapers All r91IS reserved Rept<XiJcllon of any part ollhrs
publi~tion by any means without permissiOn is prohibited. Subscriptions Wlthm Allston-Brighlon cast $29 per year Stbscnpbons outside Allston·
Brigl1ton cost $54 per year. Send name, address, and check to our main off ce. attn Subscriplions

Tuesday, Sept. 25, is the city's prenmm<urtv election. Polls will be open
a.m. until 'S p.m., and several
in Allston-Brighton have
locations.
most of the city's voters will
a mayoral preliminary
some voters will also
tth""'•"ah.. top two candidates in disCouncil races. AllstonRnrrhttim does not have a preliminary
CounciJ..There will be no
election. for the at-large

lllo"

www.townonllne com/ shop

• Phantom Gourmet

www.townonllne.com/ realestate

www.townonlln com/ phantom
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Free legal assistance
for Boston-area seniors available

Jocat1ons are a follows:
• All~ton residents m Ward 22,
Precmct I. can cast their votes at the
ne\\ AIL ton branch of the Bo ton
Pubhc LibraT). The addres'> b 300
N. Hanard St.
• Bnghton vote!'\ in Ward 22.
precinct!. 4 and 13. and \\hOused to
ca...t thetr vote!) at the fi re '>tation in
Oal- Square. will now do so at the
YMCA at 615 Washington St.
\otel"i rna) be asked to provide a
picture id. Tho~e who are unsure
where to cast their ballot.'> are urged
to call the Electior Commission at
617-635-4635 or log on to the ctty's
Web 'lte at W\\ \\.Cityofboston.
go\/\\hoaml and entertheir addres .
An updated polling location will be
pnnided.

The Suffolk County Probate and
Family Court Registry is teaming
up "ith the Boston Bar Association
and the Women's Bar Foundation
of Massachu ett to make eligible
senior citizens aware of valuable
services offered in Suffolk County
by the two programs.
The Boston Bar Association's
Volunteer Lawyers Project oversees
a group of attorneys who have
agreed to provide free repre entation and as i tance to elderly clients
in areas including benefits, housing,
trusts, estates and wills, divorce,
guardianship, child support and
adoption. Similarly, the Women's

Bar Foundation's Elder Law Project provides a number of free services to qualified Boston-area seniors.
Services provided by each Jaw
group include preparation and filing
of simple wills, durable power of
attorney, health care proxy and declarations of homestead. Owning a
home does not disqualify seniors
from eligibility, althqugh seniors
with considerable a sets should
seek estate planning, a service that
is not provided by either of these
programs.
The attorneys and services of the
Boston Bar Association's Volunteer

Oont miss another school sports season......

.Get your new Sony Camcorder (rom New England~s Video Specialists
, Digital8

.~!~~~eoS~~·

SONY

• ~lor viewfinder (113k pixels)
• 2 X opticaV450X digital zoom
• emory Mode digital still camera function
• emory Stick ® Media
• O~ux shooting with Super NightShotTM
• i. INKTM DV interface (IEEE 1394)
• S eadyShot ® picture stabil i~ation system
• 8 m and Hi8 playback

Newtonville Camera,
one of Sony's largest video
dealers stocks a complete line
· of Sony Camcorders and
accessories. Come see why
NVC is the "Store of the Pro's"

DCR-TRV30
• ~~gital video recording
• J'1ega pixel CCD imager
• rumory Mode with Memory Stick
• P ogressive shutter system
• 5 0 lines borizontal resolution
• L ge 1152 x 854 still image resolution
• Cfarl Zeiss lVario-Sonar lens ~
• lpx opticaV1 20x digital zoom ~
• P ecision color viewfinder MEMORY STICK

,

IICIUlllll

•

lllfiUU

~~~ Handycam

•

Nikon~
=~g~
Y~ ·

- ~~~ ~Em
RaoM~

-

'•• ' '

Nikon® BO™
Engineered to Exhilarate
• Fast autofocus \\ th Automau: Focus TraCking
• Prectse 10·Segment 30 MatriX, Center-we ghted

and Spot metenng systems
• Depth of Field PrevieW control

Nlkon

cash-Back
Spectacular!

-.rd--..

--

--~u.s.~

Cost
Gd spectaaJ!ir cas/J.bildc SiVIng5

on these Af Nikkor lenses•

.

DCR-VX2000
[Q)o~o~CID~ Handycam

CCD-TRV68
• Hi8TM video recording
• SteadyShot® picture stabilization system
• Remote control
• Built-in video light
• 0 lux shooting with NightShotTM

video HiS

$349.95
Body w/28-80
BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL THRU 10/6·
Fully automatic SLR
.
Built in Flash w/red eye reduction
Selectable 7 point AF sensors
Includes Canon U.S.A.,Inc.l year
Limited Warranty/Registration Card

.

~.

THE WINE SHOP

r:

&17~7s3-2017

;:
(.

• Digital video recording
• 3 - CCD imaging Progressive Scan
• 2.5" Precision SwivelScreenTM LCD display
• Memory Mode with Memory Stick
• 530 lines horizontal resolution
• Manual audio record level adj .
• 2 Capsule stereo mic
• Manual zoom ring
• Manual focus ring

SIM! l<e , _ beftre with the

5 YWS OF PROTECnoNr

$449.95 Body - $50. OOMail Rebate

$399.95 Final
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Could You Have Osteoporosis?
If you are past menopause and at least 40 years old, you may be able
to participate in a research study testing two FDA app1pved medications
to treat osteoporosis.
Benefits of being in this !-year study include:

inside Brighton .Mills Star Market
370 _W estern ~ve., Brighton

~~NDALL JACKSON Chardonnay $10.99

750

:: Qpen Mon. Sat. 9am • 1Opm • Closed Sundays
•

Not responsible lor typographical errors

l

I
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Lawyers Project are available tQ.
anyone 60 and older living ifll
Boston or to Jo -income seniors 6Jt
and older in Rt vere, Winthrop af\4.
Chelsea. The Women's Bar Fou1J3
dation program has similar eligibiliv
ty qualifications and provides it.'\services to sembr groups and org~
nizations duti ng pre-scheduled
events only.
JJ
For more inf<nnation about thes~
programs or to chedule a presen~.,
tion to a senior group, club or oth~J:.
elder organiza ion, call the Community Outreach Program o( the.
Suffolk Count) Probate and FamiQCoUttRegistry at 6 I7-788-833 1....
oi

DCR-TRV730

00.)

Bone density test and evaluation for osteopor-:>sis. ·
Free medication and supervised treatment for osteoporosis
For More Information Contact:
Kim Tobin - (617) 667-1778
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Cent r

.

';'WW.lonline.com/allstonbrigbton
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T~atment center for brain
injuries gets closure approval
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

A B'l?hton facility that treats patients 1.ith severe brain injuries has
announ'red plans to close within the
next ~~ewmonths, citing financial
losses · the millions of dollars.
The
nery Rehabilitation Center on yhesnut Hill Avenue tiled a
closure ~Ian earlier this month with
the state Department of Public
Health, ~hich recently approved the
plan. Je'1)' Shaffer, acting adininistrator of Qreenery, said the 30-year-old
facility has been losing more the $6
million per year for the last several
years, largely because of cutbacks in
funding1from private insurers as well
as insutpcient reimbursements from
Medic~ and Medicaid.
"To tjll<e care of these medically
complicated patients the way you
need to !take care of medically complicated patients is expensive," said
Shaffer, who also noted the high cost
of employing highly specialized
staff. .[
Shaffrr says the 201-bed facility,
which has a total of 150 patients, was
1
once th1 nation's preeminent center
for peo le with severe brain injuries,
a reput tion that has been chipped
away i~ recent years. Half of the 92
long-t[ care patients there have
suffer from brain injuries, said
Eafle mer, chief operating officer
of Senjor Residential Care Inc.,
which took over management of
Greene~ in May.
' The enter also. provides shortterm r abilitation, treats patients
with ne robehaviot'al problems, and
acts as h regular nursing home for
S6me sepiors.
. By DPH orders, Greenery cannot

discharge any of its patients until
Nov. 9. The patients and their families must be notified of the clo ure,
and the facility must help place the
patients elsewhere.
But Shaffer says it's going to take
longer to place every patien~ particularly since families need time to
tour other facilities and mull their
options. He said there is no penalty
for taking longer thatn Nov. ·6 to
place patients.
"We're anticipating that it's a
three-, perhaps four-month process,"
he said.
Although DPH spokeswoman
Roseanne Pawelec says there are
from 400-500 vacant beds in nursing
homes in Boston, some family members of patients with brain injurie
are worried there aren't enough
openings in the few facilities in the
Greater Boston area that are
equipped to treat their loved one .
'The reality is that the market for
this class of patient is poor," said
Ruth MacLeod, 55, of Norwood,
who is looking for a new home for
her 31-year-old son Chris. He was
diagnosed with a brain tumor four
years ago.
MacLeod doesn't blame Greene!)
for the closure. Instead1she criticizes
the government for not funding
skilled-level care.and for shortcomings in Medicare and Medicaid.
"Nobody wants Medicaid patients," she said. 'There will be more
[nursing homes] that will be closing,
and ultimately there will be no beds."
An August report funded by the
American Health Care Association
found that Massachusetts provides
less funding for m~rsing homes than
all but two other states, according to

an Aug. 30 article in The Boston
Globe.
Shirley Love, 58, of Lowell is likewise worried about her son, Kevin,
who suffered severe brain damage
after he was shot in Las Vegas. He
has had the same caretaker since
corning to Greenery lO years ago,
she said.
''Breaking up this nursing home is
like breaking up a family," she said.
"It is hard, but we have to move on."
According to Love, many nurses
were crying for days after the closure
was announced. Some of the nurses
have worked at Greenery since it
opened in 1971. 'They're wonderful,
and I hope they find jobs," she said.
Greenery is assisting its 184-person staff in their job search and has
offered bonuses to those willing to
stay until the center shuts down. Due
to a high statewide demand for nursing staff, particuJarly those with the
expertise of Greenery's nurses, they
shouldn't have a problem finding
new jobs, said Shaffer.
''If npt everyone, the vast majority
will find some employment, or at
least have the opportunity to find
some employment," he said.
With the clo ure of the facility,
many community activists are not
just worried about the patients and
employees, but also about the fate of
the apartment-like building.
"People in the neighborhood are
concerned about what will happen to
the facility after it's closed," said
Theresa Hynes, a nearby resident and
member of the Brighton Allston Improvement Association. "What's
going to go there?''
Ryan Kearney can be reached at
rkeamey@cnc.com.
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IT'STHE CHANCE OF AUFETIME!
Come in now to H W. Foote
and save big on Benjamin Moore®
quality paint in your choice of finishes:
WaiiSatin®, AquaVelve ~. AquaPearl®, or
AquaGio®. While you're here, register to
win a $15,000, $7,500 or $2,500
certificate for Ethan AJ en furniture.
Whatever premium Ben amin Moore®
paint you choose, you k11ow you'll get
great results for your room. With a little
luck, you'll get great furniture, too.

Jackson Mann preschool
g'-ins national accreditation
By JudyWassennan
CORRESPONDENT

JacksQn Mann Community Center's
[feSChoQI recently earned accreditation
from the Washington, D.C.,-based National Association for the Education of
Young Children.
Accorpmg to the organization, about
7 percen,t of early childhood programs
nationw¥Je have received this recognition, and another I 5,000 are seeking accreditati~n. The group works to improve .!professional practice and
working conditions in early childhood
education around the country.
The wschool was cited for "having
demonstrated substantial compliance
with nadonally recognized criteria for
high quality early childhood prcr
grams." The accreditation extends to
JuJy31 ,2004, whenitmayapplyforreaccredi~tion.

Preset!

director Denise Votolato
said last eek this national recognition
''proves e're a quality program, that
1
we pro\lide quality care and education." It &I so ensures that Jackson Mann
can continue to secure funding throUgh
the state Department of Education
COmrnllfjity partnership grant program.
''F~es feel comfortable here,"
said Votolato. ''Their children are well
provided for and happy. It's a long day
for the children, but we do a goodjob
educating and nurturing them This is
like a second home to the kids. They
want to t?e here."

Brighton resident Maribel Jaramillo. sure it's not too loud or too quiet
whose 5-year-old son, Esteron, atterxb
The JRSChool. established about 25
the (X'eSChool, said last week. "I can )ears ago, is a full-day chil<kare center
leave this building and know my son is that serves up to 50 children throughout
safe. 1can't say enough about Jackson the year. It includes programs for both
Mann. Every morning Esteban lool<s (X'eSChoolers and kindergartners. The
forward to playing with his friends current staff includes seven teachers
here."
and as many as 30-40 volunteers from
Under the accreditation process, the Boston College.
preschool completed a comprehensive
Judy Wassennan COil be reached at
self-study, collecting data from parents, judywass@telocitycollt
·teachers, administrators and from
classroom observations. Then the
school rated itself based on specific
NAEYC guidelines.
While all aspects of a (l"'gTaJl1 are
considered, including health and safet),
staffing, and physical environment, the
greatest emphasis is on the children'
relationships with the staff and how the
program helps each child grow and
learn, said NAEYC spokesperson Barbara Willer.
After the preschool completed the
self-study, an NAEYC fe!XeSentative,
who is an early childhood education
professional, visited the (X'eSChool. A
team reviewed all the information, and
granted accreditation. The (X'eSChool
was notified of the accreditation Aug.
20.
Votolato said the self-study was "enlightening," and "made us see we are
excelling in many areas," and need to
make small changes in other areas. One
small change they wouJd like to make
is in the classroom atmosphere, making

HW Foote
420 Western Avenue
Brighton

(617) 782·8040

Hours:
M-F 7-5:30
Sat 7:30-5:00
Sun Closed

ALL THE EXT
ALL FOR FREE.
DELUXE CHECKING ACCOUNT

\

Is your checking account really free? Here's how·you can
tell: First, use your ATM card at other bar'lks' machines and
see if you're charged. Test #2: Sign up for Internet banking
and electronic bill-pay. Pay All your bills online, then

Depressed? Family Problems?
Anxious? Stressed?

check for charges. Test #3: Place an order for checks and
see what it costs. Chances are you've just found the hid-

We can help you.

den charges in your account. If your bank fails the test.

Arbour Counseling Services has professional
therapists and psychiatrists who are available to
help you. We work with our patients to manage
personal issues including stress, anxiety,
depression, family problems, eating disorders,
attention deficit disorders, substance use problems,
medication management and chronic mental illness.
There is no waiting list for services and
no charge for an initial consultation.

come to Brookline Savings, where "free" means "free"plus interest! Give us a try.

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK

Arbour Counseling Services recently relocated from
Brookline to 14 Fordham 'Road in Allston.
The office is located off of Commonwealth Avenue
and is convenient to public transportation.

617-730-3500
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner
South Brookline • longwood
Washington Square • Newton Centre

To make an appointment,
call 617-782-6460.

,
I
I

broij~...~ ...osavings. com

ARBOUR
COUNSELING SERVICES
A Division Of Arbour Health System

.I

t!:t

Member FDIC

Equal Housing Lender

Deluxe Checking requires a $1 ,000 minimum balance or $10,000 minimuni balance
in any combination or chedling. CD, statement savings or preferred passbook accounts.
Restrictions may apply. Ask ror further information on fees and activity limitations from
any Brookline Savings Bank customer service representative

•
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BRIEFS
Polin of the school-linked se~tice
program; and Neil Sullivan of the Private Industry Council.
Dr. W~am Marchione, Brighton
Golden, who is vice-chairman of
Allston Historical Society president, the House Committee on Education.
will trace the physical development Arts and Humanities, '>'ill peak
of the Charles River basin from atidal about state funding of education. He
estuary into a commercial and indus- will outline his priorities f.x the uptrial highway and finally into one of corning legislative session and disGreater Boston's most valued recre- cuss his request to the Appropriations
ational and visual amenities. .
Committee for funds to replicate
The lecture will mark the first ever throughout Cluster 5 schooL the
joint meeting of the Brighton Allston health-center program at the Thomas
and Cambridge historical societies Gardner School.
and will take place at the new Allston
Complimentary garage parking
Branch Library Wednesday, Oct. 3, at will be available. Bring parking ticket
7:30 p.r:n. Titled 'The Charles: A to meeting for authorization RSVP to
River Transformed," the slide-illus- Cathy Carter at the Cluster 5 office by
trated lecture will deal with an impor- Sept. 24 at 617-635-6666. For more
tant sha{ed physical feature of these information, call Frank Moy Jr. at the
two COJWllunities that were once po- hospital, 617-789-2441.
litically united.
The Allston Branch Library is lo- Allston Car Wash to host
cated at 300 N. Harvard St., in Allston. The lecture is free. For more in- Franciscan Children's
formati9n, call 617-562-6348 or visit Hospital weekend
the histrrical society's Web site at
New England Patriots cheerleaders
www.bahist.org.
will greet customers, hand out flier.;
and balloons and sign photographs
A-Bschools
along with WZLX 100.7 ~1 radio
personalities at Allston Car W:bh this
breakfast scheduled
weekend to help raise money for
' The Allston-Brighton community
Children's Ho pital.
i~ inviUkl to attend the fifth annual Franciscan
The fund-raiser will be held at the
community breakfast forum, "A car wash, 434 Cambridge St.. on FriBright Future for Our Schools."
day, Sept. 21, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and SatGuest ~peaker is state Rep. Brian urday, Sept. 22, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Golden. The breakfast will take place
Patriots cheerleaders are expa.1ed
Wednesbay, Sept. 26, in Seton Audinoon to 2 p.m.
torium, St. Elizabeth's Medical CenAllston Car Wash will donate S-l
ter, 736 Cambridge St., Brighton.
for every car washed to benefit the
City~'de, the Boston public patients of the hospital. Alhton Car
schools are grouped into nine "clus- Wash is supporting the Franc1scan
ters." e 19 schools located in AllChildren's Hospital for the foUrth
ston-B hton and the Mission Hill
consecutive year. Since 1998. the
area have been grouped into Cluster charity car wash has raised more than
5. The breakfast forum provides an $12,00) for the hospital.
opportunity for the community to
For more information. call 617learn apout innovative educational 254-3200.
progratl)S that have been recently implemented or are in the planning
Learn about Abderdeen
stage.
The breakfast buffet will begin at as Architectural
7:30 a.m. Dr. Robert Haddad, president of St. Elizabeth's Medical Cen- Conservation District
The Aberdeen Study Committee.
ter, will make welcome remarks at 8
a.m., followed by an executive sum- appointed to examine the pos...,ibilit)
mary of the Cluster 5 plan for 200 1- of designating the Aberdt:en area of
2002 by Patrice DiNatale, Cluster 5 Brighton as an Architectural Conserleader and principal of the Horace vation District, invites all v. ho are inMann School for the Deaf and Hard terested to find out about the process
of Hearing. The summary will high- and what the designation v. ould mean
light the schoolwide initiatives of the for the local communit)
The committee has ~ll:duled l\\O
school system.
Following DiNatale's presentation meetings to present the findmg~ of the
will be ~rief remarks by Juliette John- study report and to answer questions.
son, deputy superintendent; Meridith It has also scheduled two time for

Learn about the
transfonned Charles

further dtscus. ion and que::.tions.
The informational meeting will
take place at Brighton High School
auditorium, 25 Warren St. The schedulei:
• Tuesday, Oct. 2, 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
presentation of proposal
• Wednesda}. Oct lO, 1 to 2:30
p.m., repeat of Oct. 2 presentation
• Thursda), Oct. 18, 7 to 8:30p.m.,
follo'>"-up discussion
• Thursday. Oct. 25, I to 2:30p.m.,
folio'>' -up discw ion
The Bo~on Landmarks CommisSIOn '>'ill host a public hearing on
Tuc~y. No\. 13, for the de::.ignation
of the Aberdeen Architectural Conservation District. Written te~timony
may be o.;ubrnitted unul NO\•. 30 to
Ellen Lipse), executive director,
Bo~ton Landmarks Commission,
Bo~ton City HalL Room 805. Boston
02201.
The Bo ton Landmarks Commission"' ilhote on the de 1gnation on or
after Dec. II and ma) allow additional time for ill; con ideration of the
des1gnation if needed.
If the commi. ion vote::. to designate the district. the mayor and City
Couocil must approve the measure.
Copie~ of the rudy report are available. for reference at the Brighton
Branch Librai), 40 Academy Hill
Road. Brighton.
For more information. call the
Bo...ton Land~ Commission at
617-635-3850.

Country store planned

The Allston-Brighton TAB wei- information at 181-433-8202; e-""
comes a variety of announcements mail us at illston-brighton@
and listings !Tom civic associations cnc.com; or senJ regular mail t<t
and other non-profit community or- Allston-Brighton TAB 254 Secon<j
ganizations in the neighborhood. Ave. Needham )2494. The dead- , ;
Such announcements often include line is Monday ~ p.m. for that Fri;, ,
meeting agendas and fund-raising day's edition. FJr more informa-;.
events, but there are many other tion, please c· 11 editor Davi<j ,' ;
possibilities, as well. You can fax us McLaughlin at 7 1-433-7809.
1· ~

L------------------------------------------~~
in which the church continues to
serve. Marchione, president of the
Brighton Allston Historical Society,
will review the history of the AllstonBrighton community, with special attention to the past 50 years, during the
Sunday, Sept. 23, session.
Arch will identify difficulties currently facing the Allston-Brighton
community during the Sunday, Sept.
30, session.
Adult education at St. Luke's and
St. Margaret's meets in the church's
lower parish hall after the 10:30 a.m.
Sunday worship service !Tom noon to
12:45 p.m. All are invited to attend
any or all sessions. For information,
call the Rev. Karen Bettacchi at 617782-2029.

The Riverboat Cruise Committee
members are, from left: Hayley
Snaddon of the mayor's office;
Allston-Brighton pollee Capt. William
B. Evans; and Toni Rossi, Main
Streets Board of Directors president.

Main Streets
cruise this weekend

The Brighton Main Streets Riverboat Cruise will take place Saturday,
Sept. 22. The public event begins at 6
p.m. with a reception while the boat is
docked at the WBZ Pier. It will continue with a sail into Boston Harbor
!Tom
7 to 10 p.m. The Liz Lannon
Meeting on BU
Band will provide entertainment.
pavilion planned
Many thanks to the following early
A public meeting to present and ponsors: New Balance Foundation,
di'iCuss an independent analysis of Fleet Bank, The Hamilton Co., Jackpo..,s1ble locations for Boston Univer- son Mann Community Center, Lim11) \ proposed sailing pavilion will erick Meats & Provisions, St. Elizatake place Tuesda;. Oct. 9. at 7 p.m., beth's Medical Center and Crystal
at the John Hancock Conference Travel.
For ticket information, call 617Center, Room 201,40 Trinity Place,
779-9200.
Boston.
The meeting i sponsored by
Charlc River Watel'\hed Associa- St. Luke's and
tion. a pri\ate nonprofit environmental organization \.,.hose goal is to pro- St. Margaret's
tect the Charle River.
lectures continue
Bo.,ton University is proposing to
Allston-Brighton historian William
build a ne'>' 14,00)-square-foot sail- Marchione and Joanna Arch of the
ing. facility on 1.45 acre of public Allston-Brighton Community Develparkland and ri\er.
opment Corporation will each lead an
Charle River Watershed Associa- adult education session this month at
tion has commi. ioned a consultant St. Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcoto imJep-~'ldelltl\ e\ lu ' ... dtcmauw P·• un:L m \I •Jtl
it for the pa' 11 s~:a~~ &
The rurpo-.e of the -.erie~ is tO IdenTh•n\.1..., ·'>'ill present Ill; preliminar) tify the changing context within
linding at the meeting.
which St. Luke's and St. Margaret's
For more information, visit the has ministered and to create underWeb site www.charle:-river.org.
tanding of the current environment

Autism-research walk

Community of Choice
Congregation for Humanistic Judaism

Looking For Something Different?
come to the right place.
Think of KeySpan Home
Energy Services as your own
oil-to-natural-gas conversion

Join car dea erships
to fight bre st cancer

.-,..

Boston Volvo of Brighton aiOIJS•
with Charles R ver Saab in Watertown and Hond.. Village of Newton.,
will donate $10 to the Susan "'_.
Komen Breast Cmcer Foundation f~
every test drive taken on Lee NatiO,rt;...
a1 Denim Day Fiday, Oct. 5, frorrr~~
a.m. to 6 p.m.
" 1'
The dealershii locations are: ~~L
Boston Volvo. 75 North Beacon ,
St., Brighton, 61 7-560-1700.
.. ....
Honda Village, 371 WashingtoRt
St., Newton CoMer, 617-965-8200. ~~ ~
Charles River Saab, 570 Arsenat'
St., Watertown, 617-923-9230.
Every three minutes, someone is
diagnosed with t reast cancer. It is t;i
leading cause of cancer deaths
women 40 to 59. During 200), it is
estimated that 182,800 women aR~
I,400 men were diagnosed wrtfi
breast cancer, and approximately
40,800 women nd 400 men will dJiITom it. The Sus.:m G. Komen Breast
Cancer Founda ion was establish!t
in 1982 by Nar£y Brinker to honor
the memory of her sister, Susan '0.1
Komen, who dkd !Tom breast canceL
at the age of 36. The foundation is ilie'
nation's leading private fundin~
source of breast cancer research aM.
community pr< grams. For breastg
health or breast-cancer concerns,
800-IMAWARE
.• I
Lee Nationa Denim Day, {~1
world's largest smgle-day fund-raise[
for breast canct:r, raised nearly $Z~
million in the pac;t five years for -;

Repair

Kahal B'raira

Sunday School

warming deal? Switch to gas
heating now-a prom1sing
new relationship awa1b.

''

catr

277-9495

How is that for a heart-

, ...~

@aol.com.

arnoilf

236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

Had a change of heart about
oil heating? Well, you've

raised over $1.8 million for autism research. The Ne v England Walk is;
one of five addit1::>nal walks this year~
For more inf )rmation, call 97~887-6966 or ~-mail naarwalkJ\~

More than 2,00) walkers are expected to participate in the first New
England area walkathon to raise
money for the National Alliance for
Autism Research. The walk will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 30, at the MDC
Artesani Park in Brighton.
NAAR is a national nonprofit organization dedicated to finding the
causes, prevention, effective treatment and ultimately, the cure of the
autism spectrum di~rders. Until
NAAR was established by parents in
1994, there was no national nonprofit
organization in the United States devoted to funding and otherwise accelerating biomedical research in autism
and related disorders.
The founders of the National Alliance for Autism Research hoped
that this organization would be exactly what its name sugge ts, a nationwide alliance of families, researchers
and others concerned with autism
united in their efforts to fund and accelerate autism research.
:H. quarterback D 10~ Flutie and
-<."aall.l!l'
~. ~iOJ)i
h.Js '>'lfe, Laune, are tht: honot'al) screening and t -eatrnent. The ful\4,sj
chairper.;ons for this inaugural New raised during this day provide re~,
England area walk. Last year, six in- sources for rese.arch grants at the na,augural NAAR walks, held in com- tion's most pre:itigious universities, 1
munities across the United States, teaching hospitals and local screening
........11111!111. .
and education programs in medically.
under-served aeas of the country.
Funds are also used to support the
Komen Foundation's Web site,
www.breastcan<.:erinfo.com, which
provides educational materials and
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Including:
resources for i 1dividuals who may
not have access o breast cancer inforMOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
mation.
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing,
Appraisal Service Available

Expert Wa

Convert to natural gas heating
with l<eySpan and get
a FREE furnace or boiler.

~

.We want your listi gs

The Brighton Emblem Club #398
will host a country store Wednesday,
Sept. 26, at the Brighton Elks Lodge,
326 Wasington St., Brighton. Doors
will open at 6:30 p.m. There will be a
door prize, a chance table and refreshments. Free parking is available behind the lodge.

Preschool-7th grade, Youth Group, Monthly Classes, Emphasis on
Jewish Culture, History, Ethics, Stories, Music and Literature

Holiday Services
For information: (617) 969-4596

http://www.hh•lbraira.org

The Div rce Center
Can elp You
to make diva ce more civil and
less trauma ic, esP.ecially for
)·our childre . You II learn how
to deal11ith ''~'· emotional and
financial issu s as 11ell. We invite
you to attencl our next seminar:
Custod) and V'JSilation
September 12,2001,7:30 pm
Framingham Civic Cmter
214 CoiiCOI'J Shut (Rit. 126)
A $10 don rtion is nquesttd
VlJit "''nv.divorca. llff.Oil or call us toU.frte

888 ·4 34 ·8787

srecialists-we make the
Cjl'ltire process easy, quick and
affordable. Right now, if you
convert from oil to natural
~as, we will show you how ·

to get a FREE cast iron
boiler or furnace from your
local utility. And if you are
not interested in the free

Need to replace your old gas boiler
or furnace? Call l<eySpan and SAVE up
to $400 or get a FREE water heater.

9quipment offer, you will
get a $500 rebate.

Get a free water heater or save 400 when
we replace your worn-out gas boder with
a new boiler or get $200 when we replace
\'Our old gas furnace with a new furnace.

.

~

Quality Instruction Is
Our Key Difference

• 28th year of dedication
to teaching TaeKwonDo
in the Boston area.
• Classes taught by Grand
Master J.H. Kim and
internationally certified
instructors.
• Open 7 days a week.
• Classes for men and
women of all ages.
• Separate children's
classes held daily.

Mr. J.H. Kim
• Grand Master of Tae Kwon
Do awarde j by the Kukkiwon
World Headquarters in 1993.
• Coach of the U.S. National
Team in 1979.
• Recipient of the 1995
President's Award, USTIU.

pon 1t Put It Offcall Your Heating And Cooling Specialists Today!

a. -800-l<eySpan

Accepting New Members
Now. Beginners Welcome.

1'-EYSfi\a'l
Home Energy Services

CNC

"'fillY

and water heater offers do not Include installation. This offer Is available tllnujl ~ )() 2001, and Nflllll ~ ~
~~~~~C:
offer. KeySpan reser.es the right to amend or cancel this offer at any time without pnar .atlu Til!! pwdllse ol ~ fnlm KtySpan Homt nt1'9Y
'"'the availability, price, or terms of service from our affiliate, KeySpan Energy Delivery astl!r Ploutlor 18857, t.IGF 13651

. I

tkd-boston.com

r----------------,

*FreeSpecial·
Offer *
Uniform and

Mr. K.H. Cha
• Korean Batam Weight
Champion, 1980-1981 .
• President, Massachusetts
State TKO Association
1993-1999
• U.S. National Demo Team
Member 1996-2000

NEWTON
Free Introductory
617·6 0·8400
617 ·266·5050
Private Lessons for
281 Ne dham St.
102 Brookline Avenue
New Members
(Across the parking lot
(3 Blocks from
Until 9/30/2001
from Marshall's)
Kenmore Square)
~-- --~·==-c::-,-,:. - . lb:= = = = = = = = == L----------=
·-=====
-=·-=BOSTON

~

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
..-.---::-:oo-r-r...,.
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tsOL
group meeting
1

.

: The library offers an opportunity
tp pract~ce conversational English
with Other English learners every
Vtednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
¥o advahce sign-up required. If atftnding for the first time, call the library to confmn date and time.

Learn chess
~.

pon Lubin will teach chess .and
O£$anize games Thesdays at· 3:30
p.m. Please sign up at the Children's Room reference desk for this
program.

'Lord of the Rings'
discussion group

Wanted: grand old flags

Call (888) 468-SOLD

Faneuil Branch

When we invented Gutter Helmet, we created tht. entire gutter
protection industry. With over 200,000 satisfied hom<: )wners, Gutter
Helmet is the#l gutter protection system in the world.

ESOL groups meeting
Thursdays, Saturdays
Fall ESOL conversauon group
have begun, and they are betng held
on Thursdays and Saturday from
10:30 a.m. to noon at the library. All
interested are welcome to join the
group. Admission is free.

Free estimates, calll-SOC 975-6666

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
INFORMATION NI HT
hosted by

MALDEN CATHOLIC HIGH CHOOL •
99 Crystal Street, Malden, MA

.

Brighton Branch

STAff PHOto BY MOllY LAW!

VInny Caniglia, sales manager of onPolnt VIsuals, says the business
sold out of American flags Sept. 12. They have orders In with vendors,
but the vendors are swamped, so they decided to make their own
scree~nted flags and vinyl stickers.

C~ildren's programs

SENIOR CALENDAR

The following is a schedule ofewus
at the Veronica Smith Senior Center. 20
''::A fall book sale sponsored by the Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton Cemer.
friends of the library will take place
For more infomlation on these el'etus
s'aturday, Oct. 6, I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
O <u
or for transportation, call 617-6356120.

Book sale in October

Friday, Sept. 21
9:30a.m. art instruction
10 a.m., walking
12 p.m. to 3:30p.m., W.E. Card Oub
12:30 p.m., computer class
I p.m., senior swim at YMCA

''Book discussion groups will be
at the library every second
Wednesday of the month at I I a.m.
af(d every second Thursday of the
rtiO.nth at 7 p.m.
"The upcoming meetings on Oct.
lQ and Oct. II will feature ''The Monday, Sept. 24
Lords of Discipline" by Pat Conroy, 10 a.m., walking
iri which a cadet must confront terri- II a.m. Tai Chi
tying injustice and conspiracy within 12 p.m. lunch
~ting

FREE On"" Line Listing

Never Clean Your Gutters Again!'"

'Join the "Lord of the Rings" dis1
cussion !group. Next meeting is 'Tulip Fever'
Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 6:30 p.m. to be discussed
the book to be discussed is ''The
''Tulip Fever" by Deborah Mog'
li'~llowship
of the Ring," by J. R. R. gach is the next book to be diSTolkien. Copies are available at the cussed at the library's adult bool
circulatiqn desk.
discussion group, which ow11l meet
She Allston Branch Library is lo- on Oct. 2 at 6:30 p.m. Thi beauticizted at 300 N. Harvard St., All- fully written novel is set tn Amo;terston. For more information on dam in the 1600s, where tulip fever
these programs, call 617-787- has seized the population.
6.]/3.
All interested are welcom to join
the group. The book is a\ailable at
,..,
the library
The Faneuil Branch Librarr is located at 419 Faneuit St., Brighton.
For more information 011 these programs, call617-782-6705

'(onls of Discipline'
g,roup meeting

Without A Real E tate Brokerl

the hallowed walls of ht rnilitar)
academy.
Copies of the book are a\iailable at
the library. Everyone is im- ited and
admission is free.
The Brighton Branch library is /o-cated at 40 Academy Hill Road,
Brighton. For more infonnation on
these programs, call617-782-6032.

;Preschool stories and films, lUesday, Sept. 24, at I 0:30a.m.
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Sell Your Home

LIBRARY NOTES

Allston
branch
,

Friday, September 21 , 2001

I p.m. bridge
I p.m. senior swim ar YMCA

Tuesday, Sept.25
(election day)
9 am., exercise class
9 a.m. ESLclasses
9:30am. crochet class
I 0 am.. bowling
12 p.m.. lunch
12:30 p.m.. computer class
I p.m.. bingo

Wednesday, Sept.26
12 p.m.. lunch
12 to 3:30p.m. W.E Card Oub
12:30 p.m . computer class

I p.m., senior swim at YMCA

Thursday, Sept. 27
9 am., exercise class
9 am., ESLclasses
10 am.• FJX-lt Shop
10:30 a.m., choral
II: 15 am., line dance
12 p.m., lunch
I p.m., bingo
I p.m.. bridge

Wednesday, September 26 2001
6:30 P.M. until 8:30 P.M.
For all Seventh and Eighth Grade Students
interested in attending a Catholic H' gh School,
and their parents.
Schools participating from:
Arlington
Boston
East Boston
Cambridge
Danvers
Dorchester
Everett

Lynn
Malden
Peabody
Reading
Somerville
Wakefield

Friday, Sept.28
9:30am., art instruction
I0 am., walking
12 to 3 30 p.m . W.E. Card Oub
12:30 p.m., computer class
I p.m., senior swim at YMCA

FOR INFORMATION
CALL (781) 322-3098
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More stuff. More free.

Something big's happening of Fleet. Really big. It looks like 'ochecking account. And sounds like
ochecking account. In foct, it is ochecking account, but it's like nothing you've ever seen from
Fleet before. Why? Because it's brimming, busting, chock-full of free stuff foro whole yeor.

• No transaction fees

i•
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,,,,,
""
h
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,,

• No minimum balances
• Fleet HomelinkSII online banking with
free bill payment

FleetOne Classic-Checking. To open on account, visit o Fleet branch neor you, colll-800-C LL·FLEET
(1·800·22S·S3S3), or go to fleet.com. But hurry, offer ends November 30,2001.

h

h
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II

II
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• More than 1300 Fleet ATMs and over
300 bra·nches in Massachusetts alone

One big year of free checking. Get yours today.

C) Fleet

Offer ends November 30, 2001 MA customers only. Certam fees, soch as fees for transactions at non-Aeet ATMs and point of sale fees associated w1th your
Fleet 24-Hcu Nx:;ess C<rd W1l apply. Other banks may charge for use of ther ATMs. Fleet and Fleefu ClassiC are regtstered marks
Fleet Homelink
is a serw:e mark of AeetBoston Flll8I'Oal Corptra!JOO 02001 FleetBoston F11811Cial Corptra!JOO. Fleet Bank Member FDIC.

::L___~--------------------------------------------------~----------~-------------------------------------------~------~
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CRIME

Police.nab 24 more in drinking crackdown
lston-Brighton police made 24
arre ts last week in their annual fall
cr • down on loud parties and under ge drinking.
ost of the arrests came when poLice roke up four parties, resulting in
ch~ges such as disturbing the peace,
distiibuting alcohol to minors and
minprs in possession of alcohol, acc~qing to police reports. All told, 15
mmors were arrested last week on
c~ges of alcohol possession.
iri two separate instances, those ar-

rested had either been warned or ar- women who at frrst lied about their
rested the week before b} police. ac- ag~ were arrested on charges of micording to reports.
nors in po session of alcohol. acAt 12:30 a.m. on Thur;da}. Sept. cording to the report.
13, police broke up a loud party at
A Bo ton University fraternity
315 Foster St., where officers had party was broken up by police at l
been a week earlier to wam the occu- a.m. on Friday. Sept. 14, resulting in
pants that they could be arrested on the arrest of three men. one of whom
charges of disturbing the peace and had been arre ted the week before.
underage drinking, according to the according to a police report. When
report. The five occupan~ of the police arrived at 50 Gardner St., the
house were arrested on charge of home of the Zeta Beta Tau fraternity,
disturbing the peace. among other al- man) people fled, including fratemicohol-related charge . and two 1} members. according to the report.

ARCHITECTS

Officers found Rory Naughton,
20. of 50 Gardner St., hiding in the
attic of the house, and he denied
being a member of the fraternity until
a search of his wallet produced a Zeta
Beta Tau membership card, according to the report. Naughton told police he lied because he had been arrested a week before, according to
the report. Police later learned that he
had been arrested on Sept. 9 on
charges of buying alcohol for a
minor, the report states.
- Ryan Keamey

clln>:ian "ith ad$""' m ps1Ciuatnc
,.,.,.) 1<ork from Sunmon.< College,
~ ot the more rigorous programs in
the btoo area.
Her e'perience mcludt>S tami~y

Caring Counselor

~,:';h:~:J ~~ i~"S~

ARCHITECTURAL PLANS

I'

c:::::::=-

-c:::::::::::J 0

l.cen.;.ed b't the o;;tate ob an

independeni practitioner and can
accept health Uburance ib pa\ment
·~htofm) \\Orkcurrenth
m\ Oh e-. COUlbeling n._'(mtl~ •

CUSTOM DESIGNED &: STOCK

and tOO... <ufienng from lo\\ <eU-

1-800-51 7 -4444

~'~~~hat ~~~P~ ~~~n

m.tke • dut<rence \\'nat f beh.., • is
\t>rv Cfl(ouraging about thb o;;ttuatton

ATTORNEY
BUYING OR SELLING A HOUSE
·'lfave someo11e on your side!''

AWiha Townlly, AISW; Is loaly COIMIJttJld to her dllnts.

l'ttJTO, ~

Law Offices of Martin I. Flax

...,..IAtCC8SON

1> U..t people emerge from therap)
"1th a dl'eper"""" ot peace and -.elfconlidln:e. Thev redL'>CO\ er the
thing- "hich gi\·e thl"' life (0\ and
me-J.!Ufl8. 1\ e ~n wond~:rful resulb
m a lot 01 people. •
\lartha Townlcv ha_, an offi(t> in
South :\aticl. whire 'he""" chenb
b' appomtment Call her at

l~">)65~55J

Real Estate • Bankruptcy • Divorce
Personal Injury • Criminal Law

COMPUTERS

BOOKKEEPING

TI!O\L\8

E.

Call Stan at

617-416-1580

FEll\'

fernte@worldnet.att.net
Tel/Fax: (617) 327-0733

0 Top quality live in
childcare for- $250/wk

Call Today!
www.interexchange.org

0 Experienced, English
speaking, pre·screened
& CPR certified

0

Friendly local support

Q

(617) 247-1050

C;

HJtrt:~~2

COMPUTERS

Do You Need

Phone: (61n 731-2905

Co ·

www.homesmortpc.com

Reliable help for your hardware and soltware problems.
• OuickBooks installalion and support
• Networking installation and setup
• Broadband and OSl connection$
• Microsok software and digital imaging support

COUNSELING

Call for lree estimate
617/332-6522
info@one8soMiontcom
www.oneSsolutions.com

·Telephone & online
tech. support

Learn skills to decrease
stress in your life,
u;hether due to IL'()(k.
personal relations/ups. anxiety

depressron or chronic illness.

Ellen Slawsby, Ph.D.
l.icensed clinical psychologist
~ton (617) 630.1918

HEALTH

~
to

Your one-stop computer superstore
since /981 - custom built PCs,
Brand name PCs, Parts & service.
Large store-front with free parking.
139 Hampshire St. Cambridge
phone: (6 17) 492-2345

fax: (617) 868-6792

www.eli.com • p csal e s@eli.c om

Gwen T. Goodkin
Data Consulting

September 18- Septewber 23

..

,

:

Sweet Extra Large Californi~.

Red Peppers .....~.

Crisp Clean California

Phone# 617-696-6446 Call an~ume Fa.x# 617-698·3539

LEGAL SERVICES

109 HIGHLAND AVE
NEEDHAM, MA 02494
Voice: 781-444-9676
Fax: 781-444-9974

EMAIL: alanhsegal@netscape.net

'FOR FREE INFORMATION
AND ONLINE FORMS. VISIT
US ON THE WEB AT

Iniit'itfUil{ :'\{antafiCqupfe Jamify CtnJnsefing
:Hours U!f appointment
Insurance acceptetf Mass 'R!g. ~\.0- 100878

.,

eHuoo89¢/lb .
"

Large Extra Fancy

California

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE AWILl HEALTH CARE PROXY,
DURABLE POWER OF ATIORNEY AND ALIVING WILL.

LAW OFFICE OF
ALAN H. SEGAL

......... 98¢/lb

Broccoli Crownsi"'
!

.79¢/bunch

Fresh Picked Local

.... ~ .. 59¢/lb

Apples

WIUS, lRUSlS AND

ESTATE PLANNING
REAL ESTATE (COMMERCIAL
& RESIOEHTW.)
BUSINESS TRANSACTlONS
ASSET PROTEcnON
PERSONAL. INJURY
"E" COMMERCE AGREEMENTS

Potatoes ..............

.....•10 lbs $1.98

Extra Lar~ Sweet Ca

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown •-617-923-1502

MASSAGE THERAPY

BACK TO LIFE 1~l'tr£
Massage Therapy & Acupuncture ~
licensed Massage Therapist & Acupuncturist
• Stress and Pa111 Management
• MyofaSC13l Release
• Foot Reflexology
• Acupuncture & Cupptng Therapy

WILKENS ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Trial Court
Probate and Family Court Department
SUFFOlf< Division
Docket No. OOP2378EP

235 Harvanl St., Brookline, 02446

ORGANIZER

ln. addition, you must file a written aflida- ·.
vit of objectiqns to the petition, stating •
specific facts and grounds upon whicfl
the objection s based, within thirty (30) •
days after the return day (or such other
time as the court, on molton with notice to '
the petitioner, may allow) in accordance , , •
with Probate Rule 16.

In the Estate of JACK REED
WILKINS, SR.
Late of DORCHESTER
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death July 5, 2000

20°/o
OFF First Visit
Reg $75/hr S&V45 min. $45130 min.
www.backtolifeinc.com

IF YOU DES RE TO OBJECT THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST
FILE A WR TIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE- •
FORE TEN- O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00AM) ON October 4, 2001 .

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

• Neuromuscular Therapy
• Chmcal Sport Massage
• Cran~<rSacral Therapy
• Herbal Medicine • Reiki

617·232·2819

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR PROBATE
OF WILL
To all persons interested in the above
captioned estate. a petition has been presented praying that the last will of said
decedent be proved and allowed, and
that RAMONA SPRINGER of BOSTON
in the County of SUFFOLK be appointed
executrix, named in the will to seiVe without surety.

Specializing in Deduttering. Reorganization
8r General Cleaning
Free consultation • References Available

DENTIST

Celebrate With Us

Please Call Jessica at (617) 970-4703

New Patient
Special s59 (reg. S175l

• Mass Health Insurance Accepted
• We Offer Evening &
Saturday Hours

Richard lannella
Register of Probate
J

AD#678513
Allston/Brighton Tab 9/21/0t

J~ ~MOONWALK
~lal
<.,

t

RENTAL'"

Fun for all parties
A great low price of $150
includes all delivery, set up and pick up.

Engage Your Mind
Nourish Your Soul

•>!

t
1

Dorshei
Tzedek

Thu Sep 27 9:30am

Sukkot

.I

Tue Oct 2 9~00 am

·'

Tue Oct 2 7:00 pm

•

Sabbath

Call now to reserve yours!! (781 )885·1791

Saturdays 9:45 am

(priu "''IJ vttry Jeptndint on loctttion)

~ -

Newton
Toba Spitzer, Rabbi
617-965-0330

Child care available

7

617·332·7791 ~-·::;

H

:t

ownonllne.Koz.com/VISI dorsheitzedek

Located in Clevel(11ld Circle

2001 BEACON ST. STE 300
TOLL FREE 866·566-0308

,·

Congregation

• Payment Plans Available
• We Offer Affordable Bleaching

'•

with

Yom KippUr
Wed "Sep 26 6:30pm

PARTY PLANNING

,

• We Accept Most Insurance Plans

WITNESS HON. ELAINE M. MORIARTY, ESQUIRE. First Justice of said Court
at BOSTON this day, September 4, 2001.

Out Fro.n Under
Personal Home & Office Organizers
"We do the work so you don't have to!"

• exam • 4 bite-wing x-rays
• cleaning • treatment plan

..

LEGAL NOTICES

We Specialize In:

You are mv1ted to come in and learn about
my approach by interviewing me tree
of charge. Affordable rates.
Brookline Village. 781-239-8983

-~~

.'

Cantaloupes ............................98¢/each ..

MR 25 YENIS Of LEGAl EXPERIENCE

IF ICAN THANDlE YOUR AU ITER I
WU HAPPft YHELP YOU FINO A
LAWYfR WHO CAN HELP YOU

check out our website www.arusso.com

Ken BaHs Psychotherapist

~PCWORKS
-=~

~

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm,

Let's do something about it.

goodkin@aibi5.com

'

4-5 lb. Baskets only

Fresh Local All

Martha Townfey, 5\fsW LICSW

(617) 527-5832

complete Networks
voice or Data
Residential - Small Business
Wiring
Internet Sharing
computer support
Data Recovery
Network Design
Peripheral Sharing
f:ree con~ultations •

Arriving daily premium quaUty local h11rdy mums, asters, ,
perennial grasses and ortU4Jnentuls. Additfunal products include ,
lray bales, pumpkins, potting soil, mulch, topsoU, and clay pots.

Remarkable Rates, 24 Hour sen ice 7 days a week

professional or personal life?

MlcroO<>ft C.rtlfltd Dovotoper

.. ., ,..,

New Outlook...

D fficulties in your

Information Analysis
Database Design
Desktop Solutions

..

. ~· '

Caring lovingly for your loved ones, 4lf
ot( specializing in elder care, at home care, Ia
~
child care, domestic services, etc.
<f

(508) 655-6551

Twelve Year& Experience

"

FALL PLANT & FLOWER SALE

www.segallawoffice.com

SpecuutZtng m wunseli'ng Cilncer patients
aruf tlieir famifies, ~:t.C05l ~~
ani tfwie suffering from {ow self esteem,
~ty ani tfepression.

•·

A man allegedly threw rocks at aJ
Brighton woman at around 2 a.m. onSaturday, Sept. 15, according to a police report.
The woman was walking her dogs • on Englewood Avenue in front of the '
Jewish Heiitage House when the
suspect yelled at her, "All you [ex-..
pletive] people have to go," accord--'
ing to the report. The man then '
picked up two rocks and threw them ·.
at her, accortiing to the report. Sever- al other residents reported that th~ ·
man had been threatening everyone
he came acrbss, the report states.

..
.

Susan Lewin, LICSW
Esther W. Rothkopf, MS
617-739-1639

. - vw p<O#eulonalsefYice"'-,-rhome•

ONPOINT TECHNOLOGY GROUP

Woman ssauHed

•' '

. . -----pr-.ctsb>.,et-- .. ..... .
out of.,.,.... -..puler equlponent •ncl the lnt.metl

After responding to the YMCA in
Oak Squart:., police heard gunshots
near the adj 1cent park, according to a ·'
police repo1t.
'
When police arrived, they saw a ·•
group of kids walking down Wash- ·:
ington Stred and told them to leave•
the area. About I0 minutes later, po- '
lice heard at least seven or eight gunshots go off near the park, according '·
to the repor'
Officers topped five kids who
were fleeir g the area, and they •
learned that all five of them lived in
West Roxb 1ry and Roslindale, ac-..
cording to .he report. No weapons.
were found on them. The report also .•
states that n) bullet shells were found .
in the park.

Generations, All About Elders

Need computer support in
your home or small business?
We

Police hear gunshots

....·

ss networking
ess virtually
r business!

*Summer Special*
$200 off Program Fee

Incidents

CALL US!

pport your
omputers to
nd more!

Au Pair USA

''

We evaluate the situation, explain
your options, oversee your choices
and support your decisions.

odem or DSL
e computers!

CHILDCARE

A man without a known residence
was arrested after police received a
report of a car break-in at the Jackson
Mann School building, according to
a police report.
Early in the afternoon on Friday,
Sept. 14, a teacher at .the school told
police a man had broken into her car,
according to the report. Police found
Orbelindo Lopez, 35, who matched
the teacher's description, in the
wooded area behind the school, ac-

cording to t1-te report. He was cany- , ;
ing a duffel bag and two plastic bags _
with propLrty identified by the·
teacher as having been in her car, according to the report.

Everything you want to know about
cldercarc but don 't kno'" who to ask

• Setting up ~our n<w PC
Data tnnsfer- rrrewalb
• Jnremet & email access
• \~rrus protection - ;o.;eo.orking
• Help ,.;th ~'Our gadgets
• :\ ,.C:t) patimr tnincr

Email:

1-800-AU-PAIRS

GERIATRIC CARE MANAGERS

Your Computer Guru

/Joohheepin.afor Small /Ju sincss & Jndividuuls

A Brighton man was arrested for
allegedly beating a Boston man in
Cleveland Circle, according to a police report.
When officers arrived, Paul J. Hufnagle, 29, of 48 Strathmore Road,
was leaving the scene while noticeably drunk and had blood on his
hands and pants, according to the report for Thursday, Sept. 13.
Witnesses said that Hufnagle and
the victim were arguing when Hufnagle started punching the man and
continued to punch and kick him
after he fell to the ground, according
to the report.
The victim, who was also apparently drunk, was bleeding from the
face and mouth and had large bruises
on his chest and back, according to
the report.
Hufnagle was arrested on charges
of assault and battery with a dangerous weapon, while the victim was
taken to St. Elizabeth's Hospital for
treatment, the report ~tates.

Alleged car break-in

l'IL"tm. aro..Jl't"f, and depn.~!-ion. I find
that people wlio want ndp in the;e
area... are c;earc~ h.l f a cot.•nse of

ALPHA
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

Assault-andbattery arrest

1~~d~~h.fd"~~"o'f=r~.

HOMES, ADDITIONS, & REMODELING

(oll781-329·4850

Arrests

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL BUSINESSES

,.

it'

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

COMMUNITY NOTES
Swimmers make waves to
benefit cancer survivors
Brighton residents Steve Upson
and Erika Vanderhoof were two of 80
swimmers who took the plunge for
the 22-mile Boston Harbor Island
Swim on Aug. 10. The event raised
more than $250,000 this year.
O~ganized by Swim Across America, ltach swimmer had to mise a minimum of $1,500 to be eligible for the
swim. The annual swim is organized
to help raise funds for the David B.
Perini Jr. Quality of Life Progm!T\ at
the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in
Boston. The swim started and finished at Rowes Wharf in downtown
Boston.

CDC earns $30,000 grant
The AeetBoston Financial Foundation recently awarded a $30,000
gmnt to the Allston-Brighton Community Development Corporation to
fund the organization's first-time
homebuyers educational program
and its Computer Collaborative program, which provides low-income
residents with access to computers
and technical training.

Race for breast cancer

Brighton residents, left to right, Gracie Aiello, Shae Lynn-Hales and
Janet Aiello, ail of Team New Balance, gathered at Daly Field in
Brighton for the ninth annual Boston Komen Race for the Cure. More
than 8,000 runners and walkers showed their support by raising more
than $650,000 for breast cancer reSearch. Boston-based New Balance
Athletic Shoe Inc. is a national sponsor of the Susan G. Komen Race
for the Cure series.

Walk for breast cancer

Go dig out your coins. Break Out your Piggybanks, Coffee Cans, Jelly Jars,
Water Bottles (LARGE & small). Pennies, Nickels, Dimes, Quarters, tc. accepted.
We'll sort 'em out count 'em up and give ~ou
a check on the spot!!

J •-... ~

1

Jackson Mann
receives laptop
Jackson Mann Elementary School
has received a Compaq Presario
XL500 laptop by participating in the
Technology/4Kids progmm. Technology4fKjds is the online shopping
mall that donates up to 20 percent of
everx purcha~ to local schools for
technology such as computers, printers, software and more.
with this program, the school has
accumulated more than I ,249,350
T4K points that can be redeemed for
any type or bmnd of technology.
To participate in the program, parents
and other supporters simply shop online
at www.Technology4Kids.com, and
they can collect receipts or other proofs
of purchase from more than 185 sponsoring companies, including retailers
like Amazon; L.L. Bean; Lands' End;
JC Penney; Staples; and The Gap.
Schools can also earn points by collecting receipts and proofs of purchase from TK4 corporate partners
and turning in the receipts or UPC
code to the school. Examples of corporate partners include: BIC; Pepboys; Bob's Stores; Duracell; The
Men's Wearhouse; Lillian Vernon;
Chadwick's of Boston; Monro Muffler Brake; and Rowers Direct.

•

S'r:t {·;

I ;
L

Fir$11()() customers absollm!ly~e

()~' SEPrEMIIiR~'iiND

'
Arsenal Mall, Arsenal St, Watertown Ma., Next to Old Navy

Peg Silk of Brighton, second from right, joined Dale Dorman of KISS
108 FM and Sara Edwards of WHDH-TV 7 News at the American
Cancer Society's Making Strides Against Breast Cancer kick~ff
breakfast. Also attending the breakfast was Allston resident Geoff
Trivino. The American Cancer Society expects that more than 40,000
people will participate in Making Strides Sunday, Oct. 14, along the
Charles River Esplanade to raise more than $3.6 million for breast
cancer resea~ch , education and support programs.

l·&t7·C
Management reserves the nght to refuse to count and sort any coins for any reason whatsoever,
1ncludmg wet damaged. mut1lated or foreign. All checks issued are truncated to whole dollar amounts

New to the Allston and Brighton areas.

Area Planning Actioo
Council earns award
Action for Boston Community Development Inc. announced the names
of its 200 I Community Award recipients jn a ceremony Wednesday, Sept.
12, at ABCD's headquarters in
dowl}town Boston. The ceremony
marks the unofficial kick-off for the
agency's 27th annual Community
Awards Dinner, which will be Friday,
Oct. 19, at the Sheraton Boston
Hotel.
Daniel J. Daley of the AllstonBrighton Area Planning Action
Council received an award.
After opening remarks · from
ABCD chairman Thelma Bums and
CEO Robert M. Coard, executive
vice president John Drew introduced
the recipients to an audience of
ABCD board members, department
heads, directors and staff.
As it strives to do throughout the
year, but especially now until the dinner, ABCD and its neighborhood network will lift up in celebration and
thank those individuals who help
make their work possible. This year's
award recipients are representative of
the diversity, talents and far-reaching
volunteer efforts so prevalent in the
city ofBo ton, and although very different, they are being recognized for
their common d~ire to help plot.a
course for a better Boston.
Established in 1962, ABCD is
Boston's official anti-poverty agency
and serves more than 80,000 low-incom~ families and individuals each
year. It is operated through a decentralized network of area planning action councils and neighborhood service tenters. ABCD's programs and
services include fuel assistance, Head
Start, SummerWorks, University
High School, foster grandparents,
welfare-to-work progmms, and adult
literacy and skills-training progmms.

Order Select Digital Packages or AT&T@Home and get your first month F EE!
Save even more when you order BOTH!
FREE BASIC INSTALLATION when you sign up before September 30t~~
- a savings of over $1 00!
AT&T Digital Cable offers you more than 200 channels featuring
Amenca s ~ and best nel.'MXks.
• Dozens of reN variety. entertaJmm and 1nf~on channels
• 45 <:harlrels of comnercial tree CD quality rnJSIC
• 35 charvlels of N DEMAND Pay PerV~e-N
•1V G~ Interactive Program Guide

AT&T High-Speed Cable Internet Service,feawringAT&T@Home
brings JDU High-Speed Internet service with a continuous connection that \f\.On't tie up JWr phone line.
• No bJsy s1gnals or dialing up
• Ready and waiting connection

• Get up to 7 email addresses

~ AT&T Broadband

Call

1-800~320-0953

Sonlces not ~ Ill d .,...._ Some , _ , . _ ,.., opp1y Oflor onds 9 30101. No< Yllod With .,., odw dtoc<*IL frft lmt>lbaon opplies 'lo -.w service only. and does not apply to non·st>ndard lnst>llloons. oncludong onsallloons """' ISO ~ from 0\ltSidt ,dle cable system. or
customned ~ ~ bcmes not pot whd lor able Tlwty-dl, money-Oack ~- clots not opply "' _ . . p>y-j>tl'· ._ or related f'rlnchose ax.s or fees HIGH·SI'I:ED INTERNET Offer ol frte basoc onstall hiTOted to standard Installation of one exl una cable oudet to
one cable modom. Customer ros;ocnotio lor - . ol ~. ~ de¥tce and <OMtCOOO ol c~ to able tnOdom. ~ dmce may be reqoored for servKe and Is av>illble from AT&T Bt-oadblnd lor an addot>ONI fee. A1te< fint month. normal monthly rate Will apply
Actual speeds vary
and c~ dtails about the - • and pncos al 1~320-0953 Equ.pment.adcltlonal cable outlet. chlnao olservoco. fnnchse fees. QXOS and ocher fees may apply. DIGITAl TV· Fint mofllh frte offer Is iMII·
able lor [)oaotal IlK p... a
and Gold ~ odt See m:ached 1troc11on for poc1<oco dos<npoons.Aitv 1rst """""-normal monthly ,...., wll apply. Equopmen~ chlnao olsemce. addooonal cable OUtlet and od>er charges and fees may apply. With the ldliOI ilmO<IOt depend"'l on locauon and scnicesordend.QHomeand the@ ballc&o are tndemat1cs ol and ar. llled under ltc:-annted by At Home Cotponaon.20(li.AT&T. AI Rips Reseoed

for......,...-........,""""""___.,
-sa-
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LETTERS

Some hope
on a dismal day

In this war, U.S.
can't go it alone

,,.

We want to hear from you
If you're upset about a particular issue in the com nuoity or about a story
you read in the paper, or even if you just want to pr. 1se an event or organization, write us a letter to the editor. You can mai I tht mto Allston-Brighton
TAB 254 Second Ave., Needham MA 02494. YOt can also fax tbem to
781-433-8202 or e-mail them to allston-brighton ~cnc.com, Please in- •
elude a daytime phone number so we can verify y01 wrote the letter.
The Allston-Brighton TAB is also looking for gu 'St columnists to write
uhout a varid) of i~ in the Allston-Brighton t r'lnununity. Please fax ,
them send lbem 10 lbc addn:sses above.
Finally, if you don't want to write a lett« but stiD w.-10 make your
opinion known, the TAB has a Speak Out phone li.rl.!. Residents can call it J
and leave a voice-mail message about whatever sui ject they want and we ,
then print the message on the editorial page. It's ill..! an anonymous letter ~·
to the editor. People do not have to leave their nam.! on the message. The •
~peak Out number is 781-433~8329.

Speak out!

2S4 Second Ave., P.O.Ioxll112, ....._, IIA 024M 1171254-7530
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rified by those TV images and felt
both very angry and helpless at the
same time.
This isn't supposed to happen here.
As I watched the newsreels endlessly, I cried over and over again as the
plane hit the tower. Back in grade
school, the nuns used to hold air-raid
driUs. We'd rush down to the basement of the school and imagine
enemy airplanes over our Roxbury
~ ed the World Trade Center, the Penta- neighborhood. I used to think how
j gon and that field in western Penn- silly it was. If those planes made it
~ sylvania has left a devastating wound to Roxbury, we were already
goners. Little did I know that the
~ on all of us.
~ One conunentator said we were all enemy airplanes we planned for
Lmade victims by this terror attack back in the 50s would one day tum
~ launched by a faceless enemy with- out to be our own airliners hi~ out morals or conscience. We stiU jacked by fanatical terrorists.
As I said, nothing will be the
j don't know how many died. We do
~ know that the grief is being experi- same again. We will try to go back
j enced everywhere. How many fami- to some sense of normalcy, but
~ lies lost a loved one? How many par- things will never be the same
j ents, hu ban.ds, wives, children are again.
The good news is that America is
j gone, lost in the falling towers in
one today. We stand united in the
~ lower Manhattan or the Pentagon,
~ which all of us assumed was an im- face of such horror. New York Assembly Speaker Sheldon Silver in
j pregnable fortress?
~ The Earth shook and landmarks a speech before the New York state
j crumbled, and none of us will ever Legislature said, "In the days and
1 again be the same. Like most of you, weeks ahead, as we struggle with
I was shocked at the news. I was hor- the pictures of families in despair,

I

No one likes being a victim. We want conbpl. My anger is :'
I
still with me. But my hope has returned. I'm not helpless ,:
and neither are you. Many of us are elping with the :
rescue. Most.of us are praying like never before. We're :'
giving blood. We're showing our pride.
:'

............................................- :
I
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let us stand together and persevere
with the knowledge that cowards
may topple buildings and take
lives, but they cannot crush the
American spirit." Closer to home,
Joe Labella of Dracut told a
Boston Herald reporter, "All [the
attacks] have done is create more
unity. USA stands for Unable to
Stop America."
Sadly, the work at the World
Trade Center is now· seen as a recovery rather than rescue mission.
I stand up and salute all the heroes
among us. Those brave firefighters
and police officers who continue to
dig with the hope that God will
provide miracles. So many of them
have died in this battle.
I mourn for our dead. All those
ordinary citizens trapped in a

I

nightmare. I wonder how I would :
have acted had I been a passenger :
on one of those planes or a worker :
starting his or her day at the office. :
I was enraged at the news, so :
angry at what had been done to us, :
so helpless that control was taken 1
over by a tunch of terrorists bent r
on such d~ th and destruction. No l
one likes b ing a victim. We want :
control. M) anger is still with me. :
But my hope has returned. I'm not :
helpless and neither are you. Many :
of us are helping with the rescue. l
Most of us are praying like never l
before. We re givipg blood. We' re :
showing our pride.
;
The oth r night folks across :
America met on the streets of :
OUT LOUD, page 9 l
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America still standing
OUT LOUD, from page 8
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crashed in that field in western
America. We held candles and Pennsylvania rather than the
waved flags. Over in Quincy, White House or perhaps another
Wollaston Beach was beautiful skyscraper.
No one will ever forget what
to see as friends, neighbors and
happened
on Sept. II, 200 I . It
strangers bonded together as
one people. It happened all was a Day of Infam). Our innocence is gone. Buildings may
across the country.
However, as I stood there have crumbled and fallen, but
with my candle and flag, I spoke America still t..tlld . and we as a
with the aunt of one of the vic- nation will bring tho. ere ponsitims whose plane hit the World ble to justice.
Shortly after Pearl Harbor
Trade Center. I thought of her
was
attacked, Admiral Yaniece and the courage of those
trapped on those planes. We can mamoto who commanded the
hold candles on Quincy Shore sneak attack a1d, "I fear all we
Drive telling everyone we're have done is to awaken a leepAmericans, but we will proba- ing giant, and filled him with a.
bly never have to find the terrible resolve "
Patriotism i alive and well.
courage that was found by those
aboard United Airlines flight 93 America is strong and it will
that upon hearing of the devas- beat this enemy. We have little
tation in New York City rose up option but to do so.
Sal J. Giarratani is a radio
against the hijackers, preventing
the deaths of more innocent host on Allston-Brighton Free
people. They sacrificed their Radio and a police sergeam for
lives for all of us when they the Metro Boston DJfH Police.

J

Healing for our hearts and for our nation
hock. Disbelief. Anguish. Fear.
SThese
Anger.
are the emotions that I
have both felt and seen this past
week. A 12-year-old neighborhood

GUEST COMMENTARY
TilE REV DAVID Hill..

boy told my wife on Tuesday that
he kept looking up for a plane to
crash into him. An Irishman at Anthony's barbershop told me that he
personally knew Ruth McCourt,
who peri hed when her plane
crashed into the World Trade Center. A compassionate woman admitted to orne of us at a prayer meeting that she woke up Wednesday
morning angry at Muslim .
God has emotions, too. When
Je u came to the grave of his
friend, Lazarus, with Martha and
Mary weeping over their dead
brother, John's Gospel record that
he was deeply moved and troubled

in spirit. When we hurt, God hurts. also means that I realize that Jesus
And his heart is to comfort and heal was tortured and punished on the
us through our communities, cross for the wrong that I have
through our forgiving others, and done: my forgiveness comes at his
through our humbly confessing our expense. Therefore, if I want to be
own sins.
forgiven, then I must also extend
Many of us have been praying for forgiveness to others.
mourning families, for courageous
President Lincoln called for narescue workers, and for our presi- tional humility in 1863 during the
dent and military to capture and trauma of the Civil War through a
bring the terrorists to justice. The proclamation of a day of national
extraordinary solidarity of our na- humiliation and prayer.
tion around these issues is greatly
"We have been the recipients of
comforting, and God means it to be. the choicest bounties of Heaven,"
Scripture teaches that it is the Lincoln wrote. "We have grown in
government's job to protect us and numbers, wealth and power as no
to punish evildoers, but that it is our other nation has ever grown. But we
job to forgive them. Many equate have forgotten God. We have forforgiveness with overlooking and gotten the gracious hand which preexcusing evil, but this is not accu- served us in peace, and multiplied
rate. God hates and punishes all and enriched and strengthened us;
evil. Those who escape punishment and we have vainly imagined, in the
in this life will receive it on the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all
Great Day of Judgment.
these blessings were produced by
Forgiveness means I realize that some superior wisdom and virtue of
if God held against me all the bad I our own. Intoxicated with unbroken
have ever done, then I would be in success, we have become too selfdeep trouble myself. Forgiveness sufficient to feel the necessity of re-

~slam means peace and humility,

T
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OR ABDEL-RAHMAN MOHAMFD

loss of many innocent lives. Not only
as well do we have to suffer the loss
of those hundreds of Muslims who
were innocent passengers on board
those planes, working in either of the
two towers, visiting the Mall or working in the rescue operations. But we
are also made to suffer the blame for a
crime perpetuated by people who do
not represent Islam.
Muslims across the United States
and Massachusetts have been attacked, abused, their property vandalized and human rights violated for a
crime they have nothing to do with.
Girls as young as 12 and 13 were harassed or assaulted by grown men.
Unfortunately, all of that is due to ignorance.
Not all Arabs are Muslims. There

are many Christian Arabs. And Muslims number more than 1.3 billion
from Europe to Afiica, from Asia to
the United States. in vvhich alone
there are at least- to I0 million Muslims. Islam is the fastest growing religion in the United States and the
world. Specificall~ because of thereaeeming nature and peaceful tranquillity that it promotes. That is v.h) it
is so sad to see this unfair backlash
against innocent Muslims and Arabs
because of that fateful Tuesda),
which has nothing to do v.ith Islam.
Islam is vel) clear about such acts:
total rejection. Allah sa) s in the
Koran that you have no right to any
soul, neither yours nor others. Your
soul is an amanah from Allah (trust
for safe-keep). You are entrusted vv ith
it to protect. This is the reason v\h) in
the rituals oflslam the health, cleanliness and fitness of bod), mind and
soul are always the prime concern.
Therefore, you cannot kill an) bod) or
take away the life of an) creature. including yourself
The Prophet, who is the second
source of Islam after the Koran, said
that a woman was destined to Hellfire because she vvas unkind to a cat
And man was destined to Heavenly

Paradise because after seeing a thirsty
dog he V\ent dov.n a v\ell and filled
his shoes vvith water for the dog to
drink.
So if we as Muslims are expected
to be so kind to animals that one is not
even allm~ed to hit a horse or a donke), as much as vve are expected to
take good care of the environment,
how can we not be asked to be just
,..;th our lives and those ofothers?
Islam is absolutely clear about that.
Allah says in the Koran, Chapter 5,
Verse 32: "Whoever kills an innocent
soul is as if he has killed the whole of
Humanity and v.hoever saves a life is
as if he has saved the 'vhole of Humanit)." The Prophet is also quoted
as saying, "Whoever kills a non-Muslim, Christian or Jev., v\ho shares his
City or Countr) vv ill never even smell
the air of Paradise." He also said,
"Whoever hurts such a non-Muslim,
or treats him 'her unjustly, or does not
compensate him her fair!), or burdens· him 'her vvith demand!; beyond
their capabilities. or takes anything
av\'a) from them v'vithout their consent, I v\ill be his Staunch-Adversarial Prosecutor in the Day of Judgement."
As for suicide, Allah says clearly in

not terror

the Koran in Chapter 4, Verse 29,
"And NEVER kill yourself." In many
instances the Prophet confirms that
prohibition of suicide. For example,
he said, "Whoever kills oneself will
be eternally eternal in The Hell Fire
re-killing oneself repeatedly throughout etemil) in the same vvay he/she
killed oneself."
Unfortunately, most people in this
country do not know the true benevolent nature of Islam, which means
"submission in peace and humility."
Over the years, the media has been
unfair in promoting a very negative
image of Islam and Muslims. It has
been misrepresenting them badly in
movies and TV shovvs, and assigning
to them in nevvs and print media a
concept that has nothing to do with
Islam: Holy War. There is no Holy
War in Islam. This is a European
Christian concept that was coined to
legitimatize the brutal assault of the
Crusaders' invasion of the Muslim
lands and the killing of hundreds of
thousands of women and children,
including Eastern Christians, by European armies.
Jihad does not mean Holy War. It
means struggle. It is a defensive concept. It is not ~ offensive one. No

as1

--------------------------------------------·
Islam is the fastest growing rehgion in the United
States and the world. Specifically because of the
redeeming nature and peaceful tranquillity
that it promotes.

I

hese are hard times. These
are trying times. Unfortu'
nately, they are doubly so for
fl'tuslims. Not only do we, as human
qeings, have to cope with the great

deemi 1g and preserving grace, too
proud o pray to the God that made
us! It behooves us, then, to humble
oursel es before the offended
Power to confess our national sins,
and to pray for clemency and forgivene s."
What an accurate description of
Ameri a today! Are we courageous
enough to consider the wisdom l:1r
Mr. Li 1coln's words? Are we pondering that God may be "offende()"
and calling us to return to his "redeemir g and preserving grace"? "
President Lincoln did not prO:
claim he North's righteousness in
freeing the slaves. Rather, he call'ed
the nat on to humility before a g~
cious ~ nd all-powerful God and to...
confes ion of their own sins.
'· 1
1
Herem lies our own healing anti
most Sure protection - and the
suranc that God will, indeed, bles '
Ameri a.
J
Dav&J Hill is the pastor at Abu,.,.
dant Crace Church of Boston, Ia-.,
cated t t66 Hobson St. in Brightor~ :r

.
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one is allowed to attack anyone in
Islam. You can onjy struggle to fend
off invaders or people who are violating the sanctity of your home, family,
property or fellow Muslims. Yet you
are commanded to stop and let go if
they terminate their aggressive violations. But that is not the most holy of
struggles. The Prophet instructed
Muslims that the most honorable and
holy Jihad is self discipline and
struggle against oneself.
Accordingly, Muslims need to explain, highlight and educate our
American society about that. We
want peace as much as everybody
else needs it. They need to call the
media, explain to them the beauty of
Islam, and always discuss matters
with the non-Muslim. in the kindest
possible way, V\ith all respect and
without any offense. There was story
in a United Arab Emirates newspaper
reporting that CNN showed I0-yearold footage of Palestinians dancing
and explained it was because they

were c lebrating the attack on th~ l
World rrade Center and the Pentagon. If hat is true, it is not only dishonest press, it is incitement and •
crimina .
' ·'
Mus! ms need to ask the media to
reflect he devastating loss of Muslim liv~ in those hateful events. ,
They reed to invite the media to
come tc our Masajid (mosques) anP •
see a Friday Prayer to witness th'e
love, equality and tranquility that
binds t :te Muslims. They will see·
white, · black, European, African,
Asian, Latino, janitors, brain surgeons, ab drivers, professors, corn.puter e1gineers and firefighters all
stand in, shoulder to shoulder in total
equalil) in ·submission to Allah the
creator fall souls.
Dr. Abdel-Rahman Mohamed,
Ph.D., a technology transfer consultant t ndforrner Boston University
associaN professor of interdisciplinary 011/d international communica- I
tion. He lives in Allston.
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Volunteers go to
WTC to help
SULUIVAN, from page 1

But Sullivan set out to work in
pite of the nausea. He spent most
f the day carrying bottles of compressed air to welders busy severlog steel in the pile. When President George W. Bush spoke to the
crowd that afternoon, said Sullivan, 'The place went n1,1tS."
"They're all Democrats," he
said about the union workers.
''It didn't matter."
At some point during the
right, Sullivan and Collins
managed to get four hours of
Jeep in the cab of their truck.
n Saturday, they joined the
ucket brigade, a long line of
orkers passing buckets of debris away from the site, reduclng the pile of rubble bit by tiny
bit.
By the end of the day, Sullivan had had enough. He was
tired. He was suffering from intense back pain. Workers were
losing fingers in the shifting
;rubble. And he couldn't escape
the dead.
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There was the ine capable
smell, but he also aw a body
fall from debris lifted by an excavator and at another pomt
just a single leg.
Sullivan also saw the be t of
humanity, though. Crowd of
onlookers constantly cheered
the workers, and more than
once he found him elf in the
arms of a total stranger.
"You're walking down the
street," he said. '·People ju t
come up to you and hug
you, say, 'Thank you.' It's ju t
amazing."
City Councilor Brian Honan
has nothing but admiration for
his former roommate. "It was
really heroic what he did," said
Honan. "He didn't even think
twice about it."
Sullivan, meanwhile, returned to his regular job on
Monday. He is working on one
of the office building at the
World Trade Center in South
Boston.
Ryan Keame) can be
reached at rkeamey@cnc.com.

Neighborhood mourns. attack victims
REACTION, from page 1

Friday with friend Jimmy Collins of
Quincy and spent two days helping
workers clear the rubble. State Rep.
Brian Golden and Joe Mulligan of
Brighton also joined the search effort
in New York. but were unavailable for
comment as of press time.
Others here have been doing what
they can to help the recovery efforts in
New York City and Washington, D.C.
A blood drive last Frida} at St. Elizabeth·s Medical Center that had been
scheduled before the attacks was so
uccessful, according to spokeswoman Sonya Hagopian, that the ho!>pital had to tum away 70 people. Furthennore, 31 of the 130 people who
.gave blood were first-time donors.
The hospital filled 93 bag. of blood
during the drive, and will be holding
another drive on Nov. 13, mo t likely
from II am. to 5 p.m.
The community is still grappling
with the devastating events, leading
many to join together in mourning and
reflection. On Friday, the Rev. Lorraine Anderson led a service at the InSTAff PHOTO BY REY BN«lGGN
ternational Community Church on Amy La Uberte of Bright Orange, a Brighton Internet consulting company, hands out flags and takes donations In Oak
Cambridge Street. The church hung Square.
an American flag in the doorway and
'We find comfort in the Bible itself,
JX>!>ted a ign inviting passersby to in prayer, in being together," said Ancome in and pra).ln the entranceway, derson, who was wearing an American
a malJ group was gathered around a flag pin on her shirt. "We really must
televi ion, watching the lat~.t news re- pray against hatred."
port!> on the tragedy.
Boston Archbishop Bernard Cardinal
Law also held a short mass and candlelight march Friday on the grounds ofthe
An:hdiocese of Boston, located on
Commonwealth Avenue in Brighton.
'These days have shown us something about ourselves, not only as people of faith, but as a nation," Law told a
crowd of approximately 150 priests
and citizens, stressing that Americans
houJd not discriminate against anyone
and that those responsible be "brought
to justice in accord with the law."
Law also said he agreed with President George W. Bush's definition of
STAFI'PitOrosrMOU.YlN"'L
the attacks as war. "It is an undeclared A candle bums at a memorial created at the Oak Square rotary.
war, not just against the United States,
but against humanity," he said.
most likely because repairing clothes is annual Tm White Allston-Brighton
After the hushed march ended, the oneofthe last thingsonpeople'sminds, 5K challenre, a benefit road race fct
worshippers dispersing into the chilly shesaid.AnativeofGreecewhomoved the Down syndrome program at Chi].:
• night, Law remarked, "I've never ex- to the country 32 years ago, Rita didn't dren's Ho )ita!, filled the streets of
perienced such a corning together."
have an American flag, so she made a Brighton Center at midday last Sunday:
P...uticiJX!. t~ 'iCl their marks under an
J...o;:.tl bu ~ ha\oe abo ~"t."fl the rnakc~Juft trirot.. ad lllmlg <;tmd outpo:-.ttJ\C and negatne effects of the at- stde her st<tt outtillt!d \\tth a Slnped Amencan t Jg hanging over the street,
tacks. OnPoint Vi uals on North Bea- red-and-white sweater and blue cloth outside the l.Jreen Briar restaurant, and •
many of them ran the approximately 3- 1
con Street, formerly Banner Impres- around the neckline.
ions, has been flooded with
Rita has a 19-year-old son, which rniJe race vith flags of their OWIL
customers seeking American flags. AJ- makes here even more llCIVOUS about Army rese ves Tracy Righello and
thouoh their main business is trade- the possibility of a war. ''Now we're Kim Emer-ing, school battalion in-,
ST.Vf PHOTO 11'1 REY IIANOClOO<
sho; display , the tore is one of the . going to have bad repercussions," she structors ou of Fort Devins, carried a 1
few businesses in Allston-Brighton said. "A lotofinnocentpeoplearegoing Large flag \\ th a wooden staff.
"It's a pain that's okay," said Righe!Jo.
that sells flags.
to get hurt. War is not the answer."
The reserves have been making sure:
"It's been pretty hectic," said one
Eugene Fortes of Engine 51 in Oak
employee who wished to remain Square is stiJJ focused on the impact of they have a I their equipment, in case'
anonymous. The store was nearly sold the attacks on rescue personnel in New they're calk.'<! to duty, she said. ''We're~
said their rage swept them over out of every American-related flag, in- York City. He could only wonder what pretty much ready ~y."
:
"like a blanket" and, as result, eluding historic and military flags. went through the minds of firefighters
Brighton native Tasia Halloran •
they became misguided.
They've even sold all their used and scrambling up the stairs of the World thought it \\,lS crucial the roce go on as~
Mohamed said some Muslims rental flags, and their suppliers are Trade Center as panicked employees scheduled, saying, "It made people feelt
in the community have been in- swamped with orders. .
fled in the opposite direction. Given good to corre out and do something." :
Indeed, people looked exhilarated as~
sulted since the attacks. But he
Other bu inesses are worried about the amount gear the firefighters were
and others not only want to em- the oppo ite effect Brighton Travel, carrying, they were probably around they crossed the finish line back in:
pha ize their message of peace, for instance, has been faced with more the 50th floor when the first building to Brighton a. nter. If only for a moment,:
but they also point out that Mus- cancellations than usual since last be hit co!Japsed, he said.
it seemed a: though some people were~
lim , too, died Tuesday or are Tuesday, said employee Sheila Hallo"Putting yourself at risk is secondary thinking n of human loss, but of a'
mi sing as a result. They were ran. "Sales have indeed decreased," to helping," he said. 'That's what we strengthened bond among one another.
working in the World Trade Cen- he said. But Halloran was also hope- do- help people."
''It's gre<1t to see so many people:
ter, he pointed out.
ful: "I think, eventually, people will reLast week's attacks also led to can- with flags,'' said Marie Espinoza, who
''Ask yourself one imple question: gain faith."
ce!Jations of events all across the city grew up in 8righton. ''To see the spirit
How wouJd you like people treating
Rita, a Brighton resident who works and country, including the Allston- of America celebrated so widespread •
you this way?" Mohamed said.
at Athenian Taylors in Brighton Center Brighton Parade scheduled for last is unbelievable."
l
David McLaughlin can be and who did not want to give her last Sunday, which is now expected to take
Ryan Ke tnzey can be reached at t
reached at dmclaugh@cnc.com.
1
name, said bu iness has dropped off, place on Nov. 4. But runners in the 5th rkeanzey@ ·nc.com.
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Mlan Gulfam, owner of Cafe Hablblln Union Square

Muslims
face backlash
.
~SLIMS, from page 1
·
~~ther, Rifat, closed their store last
tuesday, they said, out of respect
the victims. As of last Friday,
brothers, who are Muslims,
tia n't experienced any harassment
and their store hadn't received any
threats.
:"''We have no problems with our
neighbors," said Rifat.
,.for now, Muslims throughout the
Bpston area and in AJistonB{ighton are repeating that their religion does not preach terror.
, f..t the Allston-Brighton Islamic
(!:enter, Mohamed said a fundantal belief of Islam is that Mus!' s cannot abuse themselves or

~

others. Muslims can only go to
war when they are attacked, and
when they do so, they must make
a distinction between tho e fighting you and those who are not. he
said. A Muslim cannot harm
someone who doe not intend to
harm him.
"These people [the hijackers]
were acting outside the parameters
oflslam," Mohamed aid.
They must have felt a ". evere
injustice," he added, to h1jack the
planes and fly them into the
World Trade Center and the Pentagon. Rahman add that the hijackers were not normal and
"were brainwashed totally." He

t

'Even in tragedy, good will come'

.!

pursuit of economic greed. Let us 1'
even begins to come close to the
show our t11st in God by eradicatingJ
You can never beat evil with bombs. This is a war
teachings of Islam.
racism. Le1 us humble ourselves be-t
in the hearts of men and women. This is a spiritual
You can never beat evil with
fore the Ul'd and he shall lift us up. ~
bombs. This is a war in the hearts of
Let's do that. Let us return to God
war, and we will win it only with love for the
men and women. This is a piritual
and ask hi n to restore his shield of
terrorists and the lands that harbor them.
war. and we will win it only with love
protection over this nation as were·,
for the terrori ts and the lands that
store him to llis rightful place in ourl
harbor them. You actually think you
lives and ir tnis nation.
k
can fight evil with bombs and mis- for evil, the terrorist have won.
My friends, terrorism is not new. j
crooked beliefs that led them where
siles and buJJets. How ignorant, how
So what is to be done? Let's invade they went. And I get ·On my knees Wherever there have been humans
pitiful! Have we not learned? It was them and carpet-bomb them. I am all ever so slowly, ever so reluctantly there has been terrorism. The choice:
Che Guevara in South America. He is for it. Let's invade them. Let's invade and I pray. AJI-loving God of great of crucifix on as the method of exe-,
dead, but terrorism is alive and well. them with the message of righteous- and steadfast love, have mercy on cuting Jesus Christ was a choice forl
It was Carlos the Jackal. He is in ness, peace and joy in the Holy the terrorists and forgive them, for terror. Crucifixion was intended tol
prison, but terrori m is alive and Ghost; let's invade them and over- they knew not what they did.
instill tei1U' in the hearts of the chit-!
weB. It is Osama Bin Laden. We may whelm them with love; let's invade
Let us ask God to forgive us for our dren of Isr-1el and send them a clear;
bomb him. Yet terrorism will remain them with the message that Jesus hatred of all people, including terror- message. And yet in three days, Jesus
alive and well.
Christ is love and the prince of peace; ists, and ask him to ftll us with the rose and lToke the chains of Satan,
How can we be so foolish in the let's invade them with acts of charity; body and the blood of Christ that we evil and terror. So today, Christ offers\
face of all this history to think terror- let's invade them with forgiveness; may forgive as he does and love as he to us the power to break the hold of!
i m will stop if we kill him? Wake up let's carpet-bomb them with food, does. That we may go out of here and terrorism, not with missiles and)
and address the issues that give rise to medicine and aid; let's bring life to be for the rest of the world the body of bombs but with love and mercy.
j
and feed terrorism. We mu t put the the suffering masses of those coun- Christ redeemed by his blood.
Christ assures us today that he will I
axe to the very root of the problem tries who cannot even spell USA.
Let us return to God in our love for lift that tertor from us. God has taken (
and top picking remote branches
I pray and weep for the 19 terror- our neighbors. Let us show our trust advantage of this tragedy to bring the
only. So long as we return hate for i ts on board those planes and for in God by caring for the many poor nation together again. Just look at the
hate, the terrorists have won. So long their families. I ask for God's mercy people in this land flowing with milk flreflghtefll, the medical personnel, 1
as we lose the liberty that is the foun- and God's forgiveness. I don't know and honey, a land of such wealth. Let the voluntE'ers, the blood donors and!
dation of this country, the terrorists the circumstances of their lives. I us show our trust in God by eradicat- all. Yes, even in this tragedy muchJ
have won. So long as we return evil don't know the misguided and ing exploitation of so many people in good will <'Orne.
!
WAYA, from page 1
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12 WOMEN THAT
CAN APPRE lATE
A MAN'S NEED TO
COLLECT THINGS.

OBITUARIES
of Milton, James F. King of Key We:.t,
Fla., William E. King and Elizabeth
K. Cuccio, both of Revere; her niece:.,
Susan King of Everett.. Kathleen
Lopez of Lynnfield. Lba Connier of
Peabody, Lynda Kmg of Canton.
Karen Bourcy of Haverhill and
Kristin Cuccio of Revere; her nephew,
James King of Georgeto\\n; and rune
grand-nieces and grand-nephew:,.
She was the daughter of the late
Frederick A and Anna L. (Kelley)
Gardner; and the . i.,ter of the late
Marilyn Gardner.
A funeral service \\35 held Monday, Sept. 17, from the Vertuccio
Home for Funeral ·, Revere, follo\\.ed
by a funeral Mass in the Immaculate
Conception Church.
Burial was in Holyhood Cemetery,
Brookline.
Remembrance., may be made to
St. Jude Children\ Re~h Ho~p1- ·
tal, 501 St. Jude Place. Memphi .lN
38105-1905.

LookGow
-. Former Allston resident

(Bo ton Police Department E-5) and and Ames Funeral Home, West Harhi wife, Mary Theresa (Burley), of wich, followed by a Mass of ChristFoxborough; 13 grandchildren; and ian Burial at Holy Trinity Church.
many nieces and nephews.
Burial was in Holy Trinity CemeHis funeral was held Saturda). tery, Harwich.
Sept. IS, from the Lehman and Reen
Donations in his memory may be
Funeral Home, Brighton, followed made to a charity of the donor's
by a Funeral Mass in St. Columbkille choice.
Church.
Burial was in St. Joseph's Cemetery, West Roxbury.
Donations in his memory may be
made to the Franciscan Missionary
Si ters of Africa, 172 Fo ter St.,
Brighton 02135; Columban Si ters
of Brighton, 73 Mapleton St.,
Brighton; or to the Carmelites, 61
Mount Pleasant Ave., Roxbury
02119.

WAtJt ~!to itJttoJ~ce yo~ to them~

The hottest new way to meet singles!
Introductions, a fully interactive mobile daling serv·
ice lhal makes meeling Single people almoslloo easy.
All you have lo do is make one simple phone call. OK.
you·re done! The resl is up lo us. We lake your infor·
malion and match you up With other Singles lhal have
Similar inlerests. And here is the besl part, we contact
YOU to lei you know how many malches or messages
you have. ll's just lhal Simple. lnlrodueliOilS, it's for you.
Join lllday and your FREE membership Will s1art Immediately!

1-877-264-2499

Harry Waters
Brother ofBrighton resident

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES

~

Gardner
former Brighton resident,
longtime teacher
Geraldine A. Gardner of Newton
formerly of Brighton, died
WI..,~......~~" Sept. 12. She was 59.
and raised in Brighton, she
...,."~,.~ Our Lady of Presentation
She received bachelor's and
's degrees in education from
College. She resided in NewCentre for 35 years.
She taught elementary school for
years, beginning her first assignat St. Agnes Elementary School
Arlington. She retired from the
JL. ...,..h,,""' School in Revere.
leaves her cousins, Jean Fallon

Harry J. Waters of Harwich
~ died Thursday, Sept. 13, at
Epoch Senior Health Care in Brewter. He was 69.
Born and raised in Newton, he
served with the U.S. Air Force from
Brighton residellt,
1950 to 1954 as a taff sergeant asbom in Ireland
signed to the 7531 st Air Base
Squadron in Missi ippi. Mr. Waters
Christopher S. Aaherty of Brighton, founded BJ Waters Enterprises in
formerly of County Galway. Ireland. 1980. serving as president and direcdied Monday, Sept. 10. He was 80.
tor of the management consulting
Mr. Flaherty wa-. a retired Bo ton company. Prior to that, he was emGas Company employee for 35 ployed by Sylvania/Gl"E and ffiM.
years. He was a member of the Iri h
He leave his wife. Carole (DeCultural Center and a former mem- laney) Waters; his son, Neal B. Waber of Boston Gal\\ ay Hurling Club. ters of Har\\.ich; his sisters, Sister
He leaves his wife, Mary (Lydon) Janice Waters of Brighton and ConFlaherty; his daughters. Mary and her nie Roth of Harwich; four nieces and
husband, Joe Duff). of Brighton. Ann nephews; and nine grand-nieces and
and her husband. John Joe Wal h. of grand-nephews.
Needham, Caroline and her hu band.
He was the brother of the late MarMattie Kelly, of We: t Roxbury. and eta A. Murphy.
Cathy and her husband. Tmo Azzone.
A funeral service was held Tuesof Belmont; his· son. Patrick Flaherty da), Sept. 18, from the Doane, Beat

Christopher
Flaherty

TREATMENT STUDY
FOR R.S.I. ARM PAIN
Do you have pers1stent aches or
pains in your arms. wrist or hands
caused by a Repet1tive Stram
Injury (RSI)? You may be elig1ble
to participate in a study centered
at the Cambridge Hosp1tal
involving free treatment with
Acupuncture or a MediCation
for RSI arm pain
For more 1nformahon, caD:
(617) 665·2174

PfL.l
a[J

Cambndge Hospilaj • a Hatvatd
Medical School AUalad lns'IIAion
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QCESTIO~S

ABOUT

GOD,
YOUR fA ITH,
YOLR PLACE
I N THE UNI\IER E?
The Episcopal Church
honor~ }OUr que~tions.
Come "alk "ith us I

CALL US LAST
February School Vacation

Bermuda
Caribbean
Europe
Alaska
Hawaii
Asia

All Prices Include lir from lo5tonl

• : CITIZENS BANK

C) Fleet
Sovereign Bank

,,
wcva-TV~
Ia
o s To N

l:HTI;I_i'~i..,
"t

-

-

....-~ ~

METROWEST CRUISES
1-888-220-8506

dbinntttlctviMOnt.com

HlNGRAM ('81)7f9-6446 (888)749-6446
pd¥ 1~l.seone.com

SALDf (9711)744-9393 (811)288-8747

'' "'" .ultranet.com •--grace-ch
TheRe\. ~liriam C. Gclfcr

Priest-in-Charge
~

And so is-ours!
he Parent and Baby Joumal has become Parents

• To aid the Red Cross disaster relief efforts, calll-800-HELP NOW
• To make donations, visit any of the 350 Citizens Bank locations
throughout New England. For the closest Citizens Bank branch,
call1-800-922-9999
• Or visit any of the 1,700 Fleet branches throughout New England,
New York, New Jer ey or Pennsylvania. To locate a Fleet branch,
ca111-800-841-4000
• Or stop by any Sovereign Bank New England branch. For
locations, please calll-877-SOV BANK
• In addition, donations can be made on line at www.redcross.org.
More information is also available on Channel 5's web site,
TheBostonChannel.com

Herald Media Inc

T

and Kids, expanding 1ts coverage to better meet
the needs of all of our readers. Continuing as the

local source for parenting neiNS and information, 1t novv

prOVIdes even more 1nsight 1nto parenting from the
precious baby years all the wey through the challenges of
ra1s1ng a preteen. In th1s t1me of 1mmense poss1bil1ty and
cho1ces, local parents can look to Parents and Kids for
local perspectiVe on raising their child.

There has never been a more exCiting, yet challeng1ng

~lMEGAMARKET

time to be a parent, and Parents and Kids IS here to help
you make the most of this precious time.

Sign up for home..delivery
or find it at family friendly
locations everywhere,
including over 100 CVS stores!

On Sunday, September 23, check out
the Boston Herald's Cruisin' Thru
MegaMarket Classifieds event! Not
·only will you find pages and pages of
ads in the categories of employment,
automotive, real estate, schools,
merchan di~e and much more, you'll
also get your chance to win a cruise for
two from Boston to Bermuda!

BOSTON HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

To enter, look for the contest coupon in this
special classifieds pullout section on Sunday,
September 23.
.

0
i

For advertising information, call

(617) 423-4545.

...
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I I~ Cii!JisiM; AI41'10W70t
01n 7 o~rs ANJ flo;NGs
YOOR LOCA' I.'IWfJIIJfNT Clwts< Si'fCJMISrs
ACI'ON (978)263·2600 (800)283-0282
dbnr.nett@cru.l.seone.com

,6 [ldredl!.e -.lrerl
\t" n. \1 \ 01~~'!
61- -1~~-3111

The American Red Cross, Citizens Bank, FleetBoston, Sovereign
Bank New England, Herald Media, Inc. and WCVB·TV Channel 5 are
working in partnership to provide assistance to victims of the recent
tragedy and their families. In addition to donating blood, here's how
you can help:

~ -~~
:' ~~~:~.. /~
~1CRUISIN' THRU
,i

~ley & Dione Bennett

I lin Ctulltlg,Natlonwi<M
---Acton (971)263-2600 (100) 213..()212

m etrowestcruises r: aol.com

WIN ACRUISE from Boston to Bem1uda,
.
~ courtesy of Cmise Travel Outlet!

·'c.

·-- Crvl•• - -

(,RA(l LPI',(OP.\1 (Ill RCII

Donations should be made payable to: American Red Cross National
Disaster Relief Fund, 285 Columbus Avenue, Boston MA 02116

~

Cruises are our only business.
We'll plan the perfect cruise for
your pnsonality and budget.
Get the BEST ADVICE
at the BEST PRICE...
Wl y settle for less?

~ip1 Reg•srt: l'or>omo & !brio
Your l.ocallndeperwiMt
Sp«ictlim

fThe American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund.
rlease help.
,n

MAXIl\tfUM
CRUISE
SAVINGS

I:~m ~ I

NORWEGIAN.

For advert1s1ng
1nformat1on call

1-781-433-8313

CRUISE LINE

p;tug.,_.~UIJih{d

I -800-498-7245
CRUISE TRAVEL O UTLET
wK·w.BostonBermuda.com

parentsan kids
The smart guide to parenting from baby to pre-teen.
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We at RCN extend our

thoughts and prayers to the people of our
gre~t

nation during this.time of mourning.
GOD BLESS AMERICA.

\
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